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In accc,rCance with Rulc 5(d)of.rhc
Alabama Rules of Civil procedure, as amcndcd,
eff'ectrve May 15, 199g, I, SI{ERI C. CO\NEL;.y,
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Sharon Diane Wright (Waltz)t--_.-----
L page 5

I ' Af,I'EARl,NCljS
I t A. Sharon l)iani: Waltz.

I t Q. We,re here to rake your dcposilionTIOTI T[{E PI-AINTIFF/FZ\, I.IJER.: I . .-,,r R.otrin L, llurreil I 
t j**t Have you eve;r bcen in a deposition

,; \la.j.jar Dcrraburg, pC
a bcfore?

t, 2125 Morris Avenue
s A.No

-7 Birmingharn, Alabama :i5203 i : .Q' 
ntt right' I'rn going to tell you.iLrsl! _,JLwJ 

I z a few rules that make it flow a little bit moreB (;r0-5) 250-8400 j

, I a smoorhly. okay. 'fhe flrst is thar because rhc
ro r--(f R THE DL,FTjNDAT\T/N,IorHER: L " ::.t]t:::o"fter 

is raking do',ir'n cvery word thar w.c

i.o ru)', she cannor take down a no<.lofthe hcad or a11 William L.. Brighr, Jr. r,.12 Etrighr Lar.r,crff.icc Itt thuk" of the head. so the rl-irsr thing I ,woLrld

13 Sr-ritc 149 l]: "t* is that 1'ou give a vcrbal response to every
14 re76 (ladsden l{ighrvay ll; ur.:,'":.ls rhar okav'/

I 
tn A Yes' rna'amL5 Birmingharn, Alrrbarna 3:1235_326.7 | r c-.- 'J-JJ-JL' ' ll. e. Okay. And if lor arly reason you don,t

L-j I 
re undcrstand a question, I'm,goinp; to ask rhat you

r.B ALS6 pR.[iSENt-: I]] "", answcr lhat question; is rhar okay?
1:r Jonathan W. Dur,ninlj

1B A. Yes, ma'am

20 D 
I 
tn Q. And instead, ['rn asli:ing that you tell

.2r |to ." lhat you don'r understand thc question; is21 that okay?r,, I -.'-' "^-r'
l::3 )tt 1' Yes

1-_.- ---*- _ ___ _ i 
,, !'. lu that rf you answer a quesrion, rhen

I i, SI{ERI C. CON]\ELLY, RpR, a Courr:l l{eporter of Birrlingham, Alabama, acting as:r (lommissioner, ccftify that otr this date, ase provid<xl by the A labama Rules of C,ivil pr.ocedure
s and the ft_rrcgorn,g stiJrulation of coLlnsel. tfLe re5 came b:fbre me ar tht: lalv offices of Nar.ljarI [)enaburg, pC,::l::5 L,f orris Avenue. Birmingham,tr Alabarra -).i20.3, bcginnir,gat9:25 a.rn., SIIARON D.

i sr \liAL'f:/, i.l,itness in the abovr: cair.se. fbr or.al
.10 e.rlamination, whcrcupon the fbllowing ;rroceedingsil qere had:

13 SI{AlttJli Dr. WAL.I.Z.
14 be ing, first duly srvorn, n,as
15 exarnrnerl and testified as fbllows:
1{i

Lt CO{Jt{'fRt?l,OFtT-ER: Ltsualsiipularrons?

I'm g;oing to assumc that you understood the 
Page 8

quesr:ion that was posed to you; isr that okay?
A. Okay,

Q. Ali right. Have you raken any
medication tc,day that in any way would impair rcr
impeCe your ability to understand and ansrver
questions'.,

A, No.

Q. AIl right. Lct rne ask you r;omcthing
first about your namc because r.,.e had fi|:d this
case as Sharon Waltz and your atrorney filcd a
response indicating tha.t -- ['m sorry, we {i jcd
it as Sharon Wright __ thrzt it was Sharon .Waltz.

Your oorrect L:gaJ name is Sharon Waltzi,
A. Correct.

Q. Ilave you evcr becn Sharon Wrigtrt,l
A. l'hat's my maidr:n name.
Q. Okay. How old are yon?
A. Forty-three.

Q. And whcre do you live?
A. In Pelham.

Q. What's that acldressi,

877-373-3660
liynengy - Dunninp
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lrt r,xattlnlAlroN By tv{s. BUFTRELt.:
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l-- v. tv/ s. watt7. \,l,ould you starc your
I 
zr nar,-tc _- yotrr full, legal nante?_-_'-_*_il
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9grylt'is1{1Y_artzt

--iteci L.4it)i' ,1 ii ,e. 4 of i,i:

Pai;eAnd who lives at that hornc u;it[ ye11.]
Mc and nry four chilrlren.
And wherr you say fbur chiidren, therers is that correct./

A. Correct.

Q. And thoy arc -- their lathe r is
Jonathan [)urrnin;g?

A. Concct.
Q Otlay. ,And rvho are thc othLrr two

ch ildrcn?

Q. nnC what is their father,s narnc/
A. .lohn Walt:2.

Q. llorv olcl i:
A. Sixtcen.
{J. AnC
r\. i:orrrtcen.

Q, llow long have you been living at
Oaliston Way?

A. F ive-and-a-half years.
Q. Where did yoLr livc inune<liatcly prror

to that?
A. [n [{oovcr.

Q. rln a house c,r apartmellrl./
A. ,\ torvnhous,e.

Q. Do 1,ou remgmbcr that address./
A. I do not. It .was Trace Crossirrgs

Drive or sorncthing.

Q. What sources?
A. One, I saw a package that was to a

Mountain Brook address; one, he had an arrest in
Mountain Brook; one, thc rrewspaper; onc, one of
his errployees.

Q. ls thar all?
.,\. I believo so.

Q. What employet: wasi that,/
/r. llernard TarnbLrrcllc.
Q And what did Eicrnard tell you?
A. Just rnadc a corlmcnt about his house in

Mor:,ntairr Brook.
Qt. When was that?
A. Sometimc last y.ear.

Q. Do you rememtrer what tl-rat comment was?A. Somcthing about rhe big __ rhe big
hous,: in Mountain Brook, indicaled that he had
been there is what it seernecl like _o rne.

Q. So he drdn,t say that, that rras your
assurlption ?

A. He made a comrnent abour the big house
tn Mountain Ilrook and thc l<1ng, rvinding drivcway
or sornethrng likc that" so yes, thal was my

page

Mr. Dunrring about that?

Q. And what did he say,i
A. fle said he didn,t have a house in

Moun ain Brook.
Q. You said the ncwspaprlr was onc ol-your

sourccs. 'fell rne about thal.
A. Thcrc lvas an artir:le ir the paper

about l\4r. I)unning that nrentioned thc Mountain
Brook house.

Q. lhat was abcrut lihree or four weeks
ago'l

A. That seems about right.
Q. You said there \4ras :in itrrest rll

Mountain Brook. Tell me, about that.
A. {Ie was arresred for DL.tl.

Q. ,A.nd whcn was that?
A. Earlier, I don,t know tho exa,3t date.

last year.

Q l0l t,/
A. ,: believe so.
Q. J-arly in 201 I or *

o

o
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assun I ptlon.

Q. Did you ask
A I did,

6 Q [;or u,hat pertorj of tirl,:: did you live7 at the 'l race (,'rossings townhousc./
ll A. I belicve tw() yr)ars
e Q. y',ncl was that tcwnhour;(: in thc vicinity

10 6f l\{1. Dunrring's homrr?
i1 A. I belicvc so.
72 Q. Did hc live acrc,ss the srrect fiom
13 where'you u,crrc,.'
14 A. If thar rs his only house. yes.
1s Q. Okay Tell mc,vhat yoLr mean bl,thlrt.16 A. Well, he ied rne thar to believe thatl7 wa:; his only house but [ ,lon,t believe that was18 hls onl). house . I'rn not sure exactly whefi3 hrjle livc:d.
20 t]. Olcay, '.fell mc vvhat has causcd vc,u t,l21 not bclieve that thart rvas his only,house.
22 ,,\. Dilferenr jnLdi,:aticrns that he hatl a

I

f|]1.9u:l_l l4ounrain Urook fr,cm ,liffercnt sour,:t:s

Freetlom Courf R,eporting, I;t-
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pagc | 3A. I belie'ye so.

Q. Okay. And wha,t about that led you to
believe that he lived in Mountain Flror:k?

A. That wouldrr,t have been his way home
to Floover. ft ',rras on the rvay __ tt was down 2g0
to Mount,lin Brook. It was in Mountain llrook.

Q. Okay. So a6;ain, thar was an
assumptl()n on vour parl?

A. Ycs.

Q. And did you ask him about thar?
A. Yes.

Q. And r.r,hat di<l he tell you?
A. [-lc said he: didn't havc a housc in

Mountain Brook.
Q And y,:)tj said there was a pacrkage with

:r Mountain Brcxrl: adclress. l-ell me aboul thal
.4. l-here was a package in his oar that

Itad a Motrntain Rrorrk address on rt.

Q. I'rn sorr,y, t. didn,t hear you.
A. T'here was a grackagc in his car thar

frad a Mounlarn Broc,k atldrcss on it.

Q. ,,\nd when was rhar?
A. Two years agr) pr,Jbably.

page 14
Q. And did 1,ou ask him about the package?
A. Not at thar tirne, I askcd aboLrr it

later.

Q. And what clid he rell y,rru?
A. tle r;aid tre didn,r -_ he didn't linc,w.
C). Do you remenrbcr thc ilddresri in

N'lountain Llrook ol the street narne,?
A. I ciu'r te)l yc,u_ It vras the

1c Q. And ,,vhat are ./ou using to reliesh your
r1 recollcctirtn as rc, thatl'
L2 A. Thii; is rL correr;pondence lrom my
l3 atl:ornr3y to him based on the address I gal,e him14 Q. Clan I see that?
1s MS, IJIJI{[|'F.LL: Slre,s just used ir ro
1a reriesh her recollection and she said it was
L7 sent it to my clicnt.
18 IVIR. FIRIGH'I: From mr:, so hc sl-rould
.Le ha ve a copy of it.
::2o MS. iitJRR.Ei.l.: Can I scc thar,J
27 MR. IJRI(JFII.: We agre,ed that we w,:re
22 not going Lo get into arrything concerninpl rhc

f-
1,.
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MS. BURREI_I.: I,n: nor getting into the
sexual harassment --

MR. BRICHT': Thar,s what rr

concerns.

MS. flURREi.L: I'nr just saying; rhar she
userl that to refresh her recollcction.

MR. IIRIGI{T: No.
MS. BURRELL: Okay. rilell, I,ll

reserve the right to take that up ivith thi:
Court.

Q. (By Ms. Burrell) Are there any ,rthcr
reasons that you believe he has a.housc in
Mounlain Brook?

r',- It's listcd as a house that he owns on
thc Internet ifyou do an Internet search.

(t. And when did )/ou do rhal?
A. Various tirnes over the past year or

Iwt).

Q And did you discuss that ,arith him?
A. I've asked him sevcraJ tirr.es about a

house in Mountain Llrook. I{c's always denied it.
Q. lell nre whar -- why it rnarrercd

whcther he had a house in lVlountain Rrook.

Irage
A It's jusr another Ihing rhat tiidn'r

add urp.

a Yor-r said you had sources as well.
Have we covered all the, sources, ;meaning people,
that havc told you somethin5;?

A. Yes.

Q. All rig;ht. But wc were tall<ing atrout
l racc C rossinps ancl the quct;tiun was wh.,ther he

had -- whether he re.sirted across tlie streot,
wheth cr he had another housr: or not and would li

be corrcot thar he clid'l
A. I bclieve -- he told mc he clrd.
Q. Okay. You never sau,his house,l
A. No, ne ver been there .

Q. Never went to look. for it?
A. ['ve been to look for it. ['ve secn

that housc. I've never seerr him in the house.
I'vc nr:ver been in the house, never been to the
house.

Q. What's the con<lition crf your health?
A. Good.

Q. Have you ever seen any rnental health
providers, and by that I wouid. include iiccnscd

i-,, ,. , ) .,1 ]

Sharon Diane

- rie0 (J 1;0;' i

877-373-3660
Synerrgy - Dunning
CONFIDENTIAI,000206
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Sharon Dianr: \ilr,ight (Waltz)

profcssional c,)unse lor, psychologist,
psychiatrist, or the likei,

A. No, ma'ain.

Q. \{'hat is your educational background.l
A. I have a cloctorate ir psychologv.
Q. W'here di'C you ller tha|J
A. l-rrrnr /rr6iosy Urrrversity -- ,\rg,rsl .

(1. Where is thati)
A. A-R-C.O-S-Y. I graduated in Flc,rida.
Q. Whar year?
A 200l,lbe,lieve.
Q. And can ),ou give me any emailarjdress

tha.t you nse'l
A. I can,

Q. Aro therc an,l othcrs'Z

:t:i 1 *ii€)d 04,itll

A. He was.
t]. r\nd was he thr:re during the acnral

delrvery?
,\. He was.
{J. In the room'?
,\. It was a C-section dclivery. I Ie was.
{J. Okay. And wl.rcrc rvas born?
,\. Ar Shelby Baprisr.
t]. And was Mr. f)unn)ng present lbr that?
r\. IIe was.
(). Was he in the clelivcry room?
r\. Hc was.
(). Both oithose children have rhe last

name Dr.rnning; is that correct?
l\. Clorrect.
(). And how did thrar come to occur?
A. 'lhat thcy have the l;lst namc Dunning,?
(). Ycs.
1'. They are his chiLlren.
(1. Right. Did you advise rhe hospiral

to -- that he was the iather?
1,. I advrsed the hospitaLl the last name

was Dunning, yes. He's not liste d on their

birth certificates.

Ct. Okay. So you jusr bld rhem their
last namc was Dunning,?

A.. Correct.

Q,. But you did n,:t list him on thc birrh
ccrtillcate'l

A. He did not want to be listed on thc
birth certificate.

Q. And how do you know thilt'J
A. Hc told mc so.

Q. Wherr did he tell you thar')
A. At the hospital.

Q And clid you ask hirn for troth children?
A, Yes.

Q. I3ut hc didn't ha.r'c ro sign anyrhing in
order to have his narne -- hisr last name orr that
birth certificatc; is lhat correct?

A. Correct.

Q. When did you rneet fdr. Dunningl'
A I met him in 2{lCr l.
Q And you wcre a,,vare that lv1r. Dunning

was rnarricd, wcrc you trot?
A Yes.

Pagc I 7
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Thal's ali.
Q. Do you ha.ve any weLrsitc?
A. No, I was crc:ating a rvebsite I dont

think it actually got publisherl_ It's been in
the last couplc of wceks. I con,t -- I iion't
rcally know the slatus of'that. I don't believe
it vras published.

Q. And \.vas that a website in connection

;vas born in 2006; is thar

Vy'h,:n was born'.l

2A

21

22

I 'wlth your employmentT
2 A. Yes.
3 Q Are you -- do yorr have a Facebool<
4 accountlf
r; A. I have a Faccboolk. I rlon't use it.
,t Q. Flow long havc yor-r had it,?
? A. Prlrbablly ma),be a year or rw().

Q. ,^,r'rd do you have any friends; orr that
9 i.ccount'l

I0 A. I tlirink I trave a few rclativc friendr;,
11. \'es.
72t Q, Ol.:,ay. Was N{r. Dunning ever a ltrcnd
1: cu thatacrl()unt.)
14 A. I don'r b,:lt,:vt, so.
l.; c)
1'5 6;9p1sg1')

L7 A. Nc,.
r,r e. Okai,
L ) A 2{}(15.

2') Q n ll riglrt. r\nd where ,ryas he born.
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pagc 2 I
Q. AnO whcn 1.ou rnet lrim, would I bc

correct that his vrift: was pregnant al the time?
M11 BFll(iHI: \(ou know, I'rn going to _-

that doe sn't lrave anything lo do wrth thi:i case.
MS. BL RItELL: It d,.res have anything to

do with this caLsc, Bill.
MR. BRIC;H'f: I.,lo, it doesn'r. I mcan,

B we'rc hcrc orr patornity rlnd child support and
e visitation and an,rthing ,rutside of that. I,m

.10 instructing her not trt answer.
ll MS. BlJRRE|.l_: [n rcgard to c,ustodial
l2 tssues and visitation, we,re certainll,allorvccl
13 to explorc anything that reflects on eithcr
:.+ party's capacity as a custocjian for tho
ts children.
16 MR. BIilGHI': \\i ell, rhe facr that she
r7 kne$, he was nrarried, I mean, whether or not his
.t8 wife was pregnant shouldn't havc ;tny -- doesn,t
1e have anything lo rlo wittr it.
.2o MS BllllRELL: Oka,y. you,rc
:;11 instructing her nol tc, ans;wer.that?

MR. BRIGI-{T: I am.
?3 Q (By Ms. Flurrell) Okay. When you mel

*iieci l-;.1r[);: '-ri 1i 31 ':;r

page
hinr imrnediaiely when I gr:rt the,re but within that
yea.r.

Q. Okay. And how lorrg rvers 1,su 21

Birmingham Heairh Care,l
A. I would say se.ven ),ears.
Q. Did you ultim;Ltely leave Birmingham

I{calth Carc to go work for Mr. Dunning?
.{. I lefi -- right, he lefl Birnninghanr

[Ieirlth Care and I left at the same timc he did.
(.1 And was thar h go ro Synergy lMedical

Solr.rtions'l

r\. (lorrcct.
(). Do you know approximately what year

that wasJ

:\. i believe 2009.
(). Do you rccall l\4r, Dunning writing a

boo< in 2006?

A. I do.
() And whar was the name of that book?
A. Who's Mack 0liver.
() And did you type thar book lor him?
1,. I helped him wittr the boo,k, yes.
Cl. Did l,ou write the foreword to it,/

Page
A.. I wrote a loreword, )res. rly'cll, he

help:d write the forervord, y,es.

Q,. What do you mean?
A. He wrote ntost of thc foreword but yes,

we v/rote the fOrervord.

Q. Is the fbrewor,C - does the forew.ord
cont,l I n a tljrrna Lions from r i, rious peopl,., .'

A. I'd have to revicw it. I har,,en't seen
it in tnany years.

Q Werc you paid for thrat work.1
A. No.

Q. \'ou did that v,rlunrariiy,l
A. I did that at his; request.

(Vy'hereupon, Plainrilfs Exhibit I was,
m:rrked fo;r' identifirlation and a copy
of samc is attached hereto.)

Q. I'm going to shorv you what's bcen
markr:d lbr purposes of rdentification as
Plainliffs Exhibit Nunrber I ,rnd ask you if that
is in fact the fbrev,,ord th.at wrij were Jusr
talking about.

B

9

10

11

I2
13

14

15

t6

I7
1B

19

2A

I 
L ltlr. Dunning, q,hcre werc you workinge

| , A. Ar tsirrningha.nr Flealth Care.

I 
., Q. Where wa:i ht: wc,rkirrg?

I * A. At Birrlingham Flealtth L-are

| 
,t Q. Was there a period ol'time that you

I ,' ,uu.krd at [JAB prior to ,,vorking firr tsirrninghanr

I 
:' l{ealth L-are'/

I , A 'fhsrerv;rs.

I t Q. ,\nri wore voL workirrg in thc Bilrningham

I 
r,l tlcalrh Oare building firr UAEt.,,

ltt A Ycs.

I 
L,l a And u,ould I trc correcr that actualll

J.L.r 
rvrrhen you Mr. DLir.ntnli rnet, ),ou werc rvorking for

i14 trAts,l

| 
1l; A. That is cr:rrecl. I .was doing a

I 
rti p,lstdoctoral fellou,ship under UAEI ;tt Birrninghanr

I

l1:;' Flealth C:are.

I 
I c Q. ukay. ,{nd u,hcn did 1,ou acrrrally

i 
1!, b,rcome emploved by Binningham ilealth (lare?

lzc A "nn )
I

lrt Q. So about a rzear af'rer )ou met

l" lvl.. Dunning?

1.. _ a lt_ylt"!.lryaycar. I ctidn,tmect

Freedom cou'.-L.poi ti"g, rrc
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t8

t9

20
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Sharon Dianer Wright (Wattz)

A. Il looks likc ir.

Q. and if you would look 1swnp61 15s
bottom wherc fhe sentencc -- thc paragraph that
starfs. "\[,ho's ]\4lrck ()livcr is l conrpcllirrg and
provocative look.,, ls that what you wrotc?

A. 'l-his is what -- threse \,vere -- these
are his suggestrons c,f wlrat { shoLrld wite, yes.

Q. And rtrcn rlid ),ou wnre that,.)

A. Again. rhese were his suggestions of
what I should vrrr:e.

Q. So yt,u ,licln't have any lnpur rrrro
rhaf'l

,4,. I'h is was b,ast:d on what he wantcd me to
,nrite.

Q. Did you hzLvc any. input into the words
or did he acrually write that paragraph?

r\. I-le actually wrote this paragraph.
t]. Okay. \'ou said that y,ou wenl ro

.lyrrergy irr 200!)'l
t\. Around tha.t trmc, yes.

Q, So you had ha.d whilc
you were rvorking at BHL'; is that correct?

A. (lorrcct.

'-tie 0 (-r4t0 ,, ,{ ii. ( iJ 0i rii)

(J. None whatsoe,,'er,/
t\. I don'r -- I,m sure her had qualiti,:.s.

Thal wasn't the nature of'our relationship.
Q. Okay. Wouicl t be correu that ),ou

intcrrtionally got pregnant vrith )

MR. BRICHT; you knou,, I'm going to
object. We're getring t,ack into the hara,ssmcnt
deal.

MS. BURRELI_: We're really not, Bill.
J'his man's had a long-lime relationship with his
chilclren. He's now allou,ed to see them for a
very limited time and I'm crLtitled to explore
wlral relarionship he's had with th:ese chilctre n,
what rheir rclarionshrp was.

MR. BRICII'1.: Well, why don't 1ou
cxplore his relationship rath,:r than asking her
quest.tons about thc sex ual harass;mcnt.

MS. tlURRELI.: I'm nol ar;king her abour
scxual harassment.

MR. BRIGH'l': \'es, ),ex are. I rnean.
whetller or not you said shc rntenlionaill, got

Page 28
pregnant, that doesn't heLve anything to do wirh
his relationship wirh his children.

MS. IIIJRRLLL: Ir certainly does.
MR. BRICiI{T': A nd how would that be?
MS. BTIRRELL: If'shc is lrmiring her

relatton -- his contact r,vith these children,
then rve are certainly ent.rtled to er.plorc how
thr: se chlldren came into tl-ris wor|l and t reir
re lationship

MIl. IlFllCf I1': ['rn insrructrng vou not
to answer anything other iharr what his
reiationship with thc chi,tdren is and has
been --

MS. BURRELL AII right.
MR. BR.ICH'l-: -- since they. were born.
THE WiTNESS: Right.
MS. BLIRRELL: 't'our objer:tion is; noted

Q (By Ms. Burrell) Did vou live in
Chelsea for a period of time?

A. No, ma'am.

Q. Where did you li,"'e pnor ro the
townh,f,uses in Hoover'l

A. I lived off 280 irr tsirrningham riglrr by

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
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l-3

1.5
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1A
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2Q
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22
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tl
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€i

9

10

1.1

72

1,1

14

15

li5

1'1

1B

t9

Q. Ancl whcn rlid you firsr comnlellce a

sexual relationstrip wrth l\dr. Iltunning.l
A. When did a sexLra,L relationship

commencelt

Q). Ycs.
4,. I believe it .was Miarch of 2003
(.r, Whr:n ditl it cca.se, if ever?
4.. 20]l"t.

Q,. Wh,:,n rn 2012''
A. Fcbruar.y or March, I clon,t know. rhi:

cx act date.

Q. And wlro tcrn natcd the sexual
relationship?

A. ldicl.
Q. When 1,ou began havirrg a sexrral

relationshrp with N,tr. l)unr:ing, did -- tiicl you
llnd hirn ro tre a prerson wirth good quaiitiesl

A This person was m,y bos;s.

MS. tltiRR.El_[.: Can you read thar
qu,estion back to hcr?

(Whereupon, the desirerl portion of the
prrloeedtngs was read back.)

8

9

LC

t1
72

13

15

\7
18

20

2'1.

22

23

23

2L

2:2.
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Sharon Diarne \ilr'ight (l&'altz)

t]. Okay. 1!nd we're rn the three ycarsr

page 3 I
,Q. Would y'all sray ro1;ethcr:?
,4. We did thar trip.
(J. And Atlanta, \,hat was the purgrose of

that tripl)
r\. I believc that trip we wele

visiting - [ don't remember. I know w,: saw his
brolher that trip but we didn,t -- we clicln't
stay with his brother thal trrp.

(). Whcrc did y'all sray?
l\. In a hotel,
(). Do you recall what hotel..'
A. We usually sta)'ed in either the

Ritz-Carlton -- probably ther Ritz-Carltc,n at
that timc.

(). All right. T-hen onct: was born,
whai was the frequency of lr,,f r. Dunning;,s contact
with one or both ol'thc chilclren, typically lrom
the timc that was born up to this .fear?

A. lnfrcquently
Q,. You said that it rvas rnavb,e once a

monlh with Would that bc: the pattern?
A- It was less tiequentll, in ttrc last l.wo

ycani slnce aras born. I know we took thcm

r the Colonnade ncar tha( Tarlget.
2 Q. Did you mo'r'e t() I{or)ver at the same
3 tinre thal Mr. Dunning rnovc,d to l{oover,l
4 A. I don't krrow wh,en he rnoved to Hoover.s Q Whose namt: was your apartmont in,?

A. Ivlinc.

Q. \l'ho paid thr: rent?
A. I did.

Q. Now, you and Mr. Dunning have never
iiv,:d together, havc you,?

A. No.

Q. Tell me when the children were born
ancl let's go into first. Iletween thc tlnte

was born and . was born, what ifany
'visitation or contact Crd Mr. Dunning hav,: with

.A. What vrsitration or corLtact he had with

rQ. \'es.
,{. I rncan, very little. ilr: would see h im

rnot;tly i1-rve q,ernt out of town. He rjidn,t
regularly come to see hinr.

8

9

lo
1,1

I2
13

L4

.15

16

.11

1.,3

I
9

10

1I
t2
13

14

Lt)

2t)

,1

22.

21

15

I7
1a

L9

20

27

22

Page 30
bcing bom?

Feor.'l?t
2

3

4

5

t5

'7

IJ

lo
.1.,,

tretrveen rci,rg born ancl
.r\. Roughly fvzo .yg2ls, ,*r.
() Okat'. Iou sairi very Iirtle. C)n rhe

averagc rn a fypical nronth, how often vrould he
S(le Jonas'l

l\. lf ()itcc.

Q. \'or.r said if rvr: went out of town. F,low
oftcn did y'all 5qo oLrt ol'town durinpl that
pcriod?

A. A couple ot'tirnes a -yeiir.
Q. Drt.7ou rr:call where y,allw,crrr,l
A. I klrow ,)ne ti6le wc to6k him lo 'fe;ras.

Q. Where in Tr:xasl
A. San Antonio.
Q An','P1ut't a,t.t'
A. Atlanta. I don't recall taking.just

anyu,ircre els:.

both out oi'town a couple of times. He r,,,,as verl/
seldc'nl ,- he's ver).seldorn at the hoLrsc Lo sce
thcm.

Q. Where did y'all go out of torvn afier
. was bom?

A We went to Atlanta. We ,r/ent to
Florida. l'hose are thc onlv placcs I recall.

Q. Where did v,all s,tay in Atlanta?
A. Wc staycd:lr.- [bclir:ve \1c stayc(l

at -- I don't krrow rl
Rrtz-Carlton or the Sarn.: Reg;rs.

Q. And what about in Flr:nda.l
A. Once -- weil, I don'r know hou,many

trmes but to Jacksonvillc, I think il was a
Marriorr there and to lr,[iantr.

Q. Do you know about \^'hen the ntlanta
trip was?

A. I know there was one -- I think the
last one mrght havc bcr:n February. I'd have to
look. I'nr guessing Fetrnrary ofthis year. I,m
guessrng.

Q. There was filore than one Atlanta Lrip?
A. Yes.

4

5

6

I

B

9

l0
11

,1.2

r.3

).4

1.5

16

I'1

2 L was probably a busineis trip, some cc,nferelrcc
22 thcre. l-hat was t1'pically when we went out: of
2:i tOWn.

20

)2

23

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
CONFIDI;NTIALOO(I2IO

] 
tt Q. W'hrirt was tl-:e l]urpose 0f the trip tcr

i 
tn tot-t Antonio'l

ir't A. I dorr'l rec:all. I don,t rer:;all if rt
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

a

9

IO

Q. About how ntany, and I,m tall.:ing about
between -- you saicl there was onoe when -_

Q. What was thc purpose of thar trip?
A. Just a weekenrJ away.

Q. What did y'all do with rhe children on
that trip?

A. Wcnt to the pc,ol, ,azent t,r the bcach,
went to eat.

Q. Who would rnake the arrangements for
these trips?

.4. Mr. Drinning.
t1. And did hc makc all the arrangernents?
,\. As far as I reca.ll.
tJ And other than those trips, how often

in 2012 did Mr. Dunning sgc rhc childrcn?
r\. I don't rccall him being at the house

at ali in 2012.

Q. What about 20 t l?
l\. I know -- I can thinll of trl,o

occaslons. I can think of turo in particr,rlar.

Q. Okal'. Tell rne about those occasions.
h. I can think of once fbr a clinner and

once on Farhcr's Day.
(). With the dinner. was that ibr a

specific purpose?

A.. I believe it was my c,lder r;on,s
birthday.

Q,. Was he inVite,l iby y0u,/
A. I believe so.

Q. And fbr Father's, l)ay,, what was rhar
occasion'l Was that a dinncl.or some tyloe 01.
cc letrratton?

A. Ir was to give hirn hir; Father's Da.y
gilt. which he left ar the hou je an.f\vay, In)
yeah., came ftrr au hour and left. I{e missed
dlnncr actually that da.y He was late.

Q Did you invrre him,?
A I did, io give hinr a gift iion the

kids.

Q. What about in 2010?
A. What's the question,l

Q. I{ow c,ften was he ar<iund r.he children?
A. About the same.

Q. Were thcre tripsi'
A. In 2010?

Q. Yes.
A. Ycs.

Q. Where were thos,l to?

Pa1;e 3 5

betbre
about after

vas born. so now wc'rc talking
vas born.

I
2

3

4

5

6

1

8

9

10

11

72

13

I1
T2

1.1

l4

lti
T7

18

t9

A. l'herc nay have been more than onc
beforc ',vas born. I don't recall how rnany
I think \.,,'e sa$' his trrother at least rwii;e over
there ancl wher was born, I'm goirrg to
guess four. l'<jL h:lve,to look at recc,r.ds to see.

{1. And rvr:re those trips rclated k)
business or.othcr?

A. i dorr't kn,rq, 1P11.t"t \.verc related t0
business or lr'lt. I don't think they wer,:
relatcd to business at that tirrre.

Q. \L'hen ),ou were in Arlanta, would y,all
go to the zoo')

A. We did or orre occasion, yc:i.
Q. Whcrc r:lse did y,all go wrrn tht:

children in Atlanta?
A. The toy st,lrc, probably a resraurant,

we mostly stayed thc:rc at the hotel.
Q. Pardon :ne,?

A. Wc mo:rt11, stayed at the ho,,t:1.

Q. Did the childrcn $wirr at rhc pool

15

16

I'l
18

19

)1

22

2,3

,20

:2,L

2.2

?,3

.t_

3

4

!;

e

Page 34

there?
A. !'es.

Q. .{nd you tfrink that was approxrrnately
fbur times')

A. Sornethirrg lik.c thar, y3s, ma,an)
Q. Would tlrat bc lbr a wcekcnd or lorrgcr

than a weeken{l')
A. A rveel:end.

a All rrght, [rlo.ida,, you saicl you went
fo Jacksonville?

A. LJh"huh.

Q. tlo you recail whe n that was.,,
A. I ,,vant to say sumrner of 20l0 or'l L
Q. Anr.l what vzas the purp,oss of that h ip,,,
A I bcliev,e it.was.lus;t a vreekend a,.lray.

Q. And what did r,ali do wirh the
children on thar trip?

A. The.y were rvith us.

Q. I mcan, u,hat t;/pesr of activities?
A. 'l'o the pool. to the beach, to eat.

Q. When was rhe Miami trip?
A. Thar was in De cember,of 201 l.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

Page 36
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A. I don't -- [ rnean, I don't know thc
dates ol'those :rips. Any trips we tool: were
almost always to Atlantii or lo Florida.

Q. Werc the Florida. trips to places other
than Miarni or Jacksonville,

A. I knorv wc tc,ok lhem to pcnsacoleL. I

bclicve there r.l'as a trip lo Gulf Shorcs or
Panama Clity, one. I don,t know, some\,vhorc ln thc
C ulf.

a

a
was'l

A nypla,;e else'/
Not that Irecall.
Do you rc,:all when the pensacola trip

was /
,\, I believe it was

third or fourth birrhdalz
Irlhday --

tl. And who invir:d hirn to rhat?
z\. Ibelieveldid.
Q. And were there any other occasions

either at your housc, out oftown, your parents'
trouse, or other locations thilt Mr. Dunning had
visited vvith his children'l

A. Not that I can r,ecall. I mean, there
rnay have been times he's come by the house br.tr

it's bccn, you know, intlrcqucnlly a coLrple of
times a year, less thatr once a rnonth is my
recol lection.

Q. And what wor"rld the typical duration of
those visits be?

A. A couple of hours, hour, r:oupie of
houls.

(). Did Mr. Dunnirrg prrrvide any support
fbr thc children either. try paymerrts ol'cilsh,
checks, credit cards, or any type of in-kind
support such as buving items or paying for
things?

A. IIe has on occas,ion helped pay for
their registration fee fbr school tuition, not
the ir tlrition^ Hc has helped buy ciothes on
probably two or threc occastons.

Q. Anything else'?

A I think he's pard for rncdication c,n a
couple ofoccasions.

Q Anything else'l
A. Nr_rt rlrat I can rccrll.
Q. Antt again, I an rcfcrring lo supp()rt

by either giving you cas;h, cfreck, credit r:ard
charlles, or any other lype ol payrnent or
oontilbutron ?

A. I mean, he's givon me money on
occaslon. I think it's wfrat we,vc alrcady
talkcrl about bcsidcs, vou know, I think there
hlrvc bccn groccrics olt rrcca.;idn

a Anything else?

A. Not that I recall. I'd have [o thinlr
about it but not that I recall.

Q. All right. You said he,s gi.ven you
moncy on occasron. Do vou mean cash?

Page 39
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A. Nol exactly, Iknrrw rn 20 l0 or'l l.
Q. Do yttu rer:all when the Gult'shorcs or

Panama (.lity trip was'/
A, f'robably it008 or '9. I know

still liftle.
Q. And is rhai all the trips rhar vou

reca ll?
A. Yi:s.

Q. And is thar all rhe conract rhar
lv{r. Dunning hzrs hac with liis; childre n'l

pagc 38
A. 'I'hat's r:he prirnarll times he's had

contact ,,vith the,m other than lf he's r:ortre by the
house or -- ves.

Q. Wr:ll, wherr yitLr say come by thr:: housc,
other than the or::casions that vou'r,e told nre
about, has he gc'nc b), thc house to $-'c the
c:h ildren'l'

A. No.

Q. IIas; he gone any.urherc etse to scc tte
c,hildrcnl'

A F{c wcrrt to m'1 parents'housr: oncc or
rrraytre two tilnes t,) nlY parcnls' hottse, once
aroulld a holidal,
nraybe.

.vas a bahy', so 20, )6

Q. Is that the ()cctsion that you're
saylng \ /its around a hokday'?

A. \'es.
Q, ,And tha.t was to your parents, house ':'

A, I'es.

Q. Who inv terl hirn thcrc'l
A Probably mc.

Q. And on the other occasion that h0 \,cnt
t{) your paronts' housc, do yor"l recall wh,en r:hat

I6
t7
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t9
20

2,L

22

23
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t.9
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1

2

3

4

5

6

1

I
9
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L2

1l
t4
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L5
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Page 4 I

1

2

3

4

5

6

'j

I

Q. How often has hr: givcn you car;h?
A. A coup,e of tinrcs a year.

Q. ,,\nd ho.w much rvouki that tre,l
A. I r'lon'r f:rtc'w. It ',rras rrlriou:. an-.oLrtlrs,

r couplc rrf hrrndrlrl dollars,.irrmctrrrtc\ 5{)0

doliars. It rvould depe ncl. I k.nou, on or.rc

occasion thcy had a r;chc,ol expense Lhat \^,as
,lxpenso, I belir:vr: it war; upwards of 50(J

'lo llars.

Q. What is thr: nrost total in cash h0 has

Elven y'Ju rlurrn.g an1, gil'en vear?
A. Actualll, he dicl givc ntc money last

Decenrber that I rccall now. [t rvas -_ it. was --
it was 5,000 dollars and it was fbr hlrliclay
expenses.

Q. Was that in cash?
A. I beiierre it was a cashicr,s check if

I recail. lr. was eit.her cash or a cashre r's
check thar timr:.

Q. l3ut he has given .you cash fiitrn tirne to
lime'l

A. Yes.

pag<_, 43
i nsu rance?

r\. They do.

Q. And who is that through?
It- Goldcn Rulc Insurance , it's

underwritten by Linitccl I{ea.lthcare,
0. Is Golden Rule thc rrante of the health

care company or plan'l
li. I'm not sure horv that works. Us;ually

when I say nndcrwrittcn by Unitr:d Healthcarc
people go, oh, because I don't think Golden Rule
rs a ,\iery known insurance compa.ny.

(t. Okay. How long ha,ve rhey had rhat
insurancc'/

A.. Who?

Q,. The children.
A. I've had Colden -- I can te,ll you.

Sinc,a August of 2005 I've had Golden R.ule
lnsurance.

Q. So have both children been on that
rnsurancc through0ut thcir lives?

A. Yes.

Q. And how nruch docs that cost you?
A. It's now 709 dollars a monrh. lt.jiusr

Page
1 went up.
2 Q. And is that a pef -perlion charge or is
: a family pian, one sct arnount'/
4 A. It's a family plarr.
s Q Okay. And that has )/our other rwo
e children as well?
1 A. And mc, corrc(lt.

Q. Okay. Has Mr. Dunrring ever ofl'ered to
put the children on healtJr insurance through
Syne rgy?

A. 'l'his year he did.
Q. Ncver before that'l
A. Huh-uh, no. It \^'as hrs idca I gct otf

thc insurance fiom the cotnpany.
Q. When did that oc;cur?
A. Around Augusr i1005.

Q. And was there a reasc)n that was given
to you?

A. IIe was basically nor .wanting people to
know that I had his chilclrerr.

Q. And that's u,hen .y()u went ancl gor

Coldcn Rule?
A. I did.
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t5
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1B

19
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21.

22

I
2

l
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It

t:t

'7

2A

21

22

23Q. Arrd yor"r said that would be gcneraLly

rn the naturc oi.Z0rl dollars to 500 dollars?
A, Yes.

Q. And mv qncslion when you hn.ought up
the 5,000 r,r,as: What s the inc,st molti:y that he
has given yclu rn any ;given yerar?

A. 'I'hat's the ntost t c.an think of.
't'hat's lhe rrost he's e,re r g,iverr me.

B Q. Br,rt I'rn tr:rlkin13 about t,rtal for thc
e ycar _-

L0 n. ()h
l.r. a -- or was the 5,000 dollars all that
I ;r he gnve yo Lr in 2t) I 2?
l j A. I clon't trclreye t6al's allhe gavc mc
rs in 20I 2. I hat rvas probab,ly the mosl he's g;iven
15 nre any yoar because of that 5,000 dollars.
le Probably the entirc ycar hc rnay have givcn me
rr 7.0O0 dollars.
18 Q. Did he provider anv support fcrr or
:.9 in-kind corrtributions or pay for in anl. nranner,
20 b(: it cash, check, credit ca.rd, or otheru,ise,

Pagc 42

penses of y'ouu cther two children'r'
Not that I ca,n recall.
Do your c;hildr:,n have rnedical

21 f fir3 gx

1,, .A.
It23 ()
L____

B
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Sharon Diarne Wright (Waltz)
I Q. l-{as he cc,ntribut.ed to the cost of rhez health insurance..,
r A. Ile has nc,r.
4 Q, You said that he had paid tfre
s registration fcc on occas;ion but not the tuition
6 for the childrens,school.
7 A. Correct.

Q. l{orv rnuc:t u/as that,/
A. l{ow rnucir u,as rvhat?
Q. Thc regisrration tte.
A, Probabiy li00 tiollars. It includcs

morc. [t's like registration, te sting fi:e . ne,w
rapplicatron fee. lt was a Iump surn but for
school -- fbr the private lichool.

Q. tlut he contributed 50tl dollarsl
A. 'I'hat yeerr, yes.

Q. What I'ear'?
A. i bclievc it was the belginning o{ l(r l l

school year, so .ALigust - July or Ar-rgust of
::01 L

Q. Was that in, ca,sh or how was that paid?
A. (--ash.

Q. And ho\ r 0ften rlid he do that,.)

1 A. Jusf that year.
:2 Q. T'hat tinri: onl1,?
.r A. I'hat timr: onl1,.
4 Q. Okay. Because you had saitj he harl
5 dr)ne that on occasion?
6 A. I rvas tr.yrng, to recall if hc he lpcd
;' n,ith the tuirion or rhe re grstration tbr Jonas
s tlre ycar bc{trrc. I clon,t re,:all that.
s Q Did he e,u.er pay for an1, expensc:; oi.a

Lc family nrenber of y6x1-s2
i 1 A. Fle riid frclp contribute ,when rny l-ather
12 u,as -- no. rly tnclther.nr'as hospritalizcd u.,ith
13 cancer_
14 Q. \!'hat ditl he concriicutei,
lr; A. I r.i'ant lc, say 2,000 dollars.
16 Q. Was that irr r:ash:
r'7 A. Yes.
1,3 Q. And was that t'rrr her derJuctible _.
1'r A. Yes.
2t-t Q. -- for: the srurgery/ Oka,l. Ancl how
2 L did that come about that he contributc{l thati,
2z A. Ile oll'erecl to.
2:t Q. Ok"1,. llow clid he know that it was

irlud [j.,;/3J', j 1 irail,: ]3 of .l::

needed, did yoLr tell him rhrtr -_
,{. \/es.
(1. -- she didn'l havc the money,/
,\. Ycs -- I probabiy told hirn that they

didn't havc thc money.
(). Did you ask hirn to r:ontributc?
r\. No.

Q. Did he purchase anr,, items for your
hour;e such as appliances, furnrturc, or the
like'l

1r. Hg Otd.

(), What did he punchase?

,/,. He purchased sofa, aLrmoirc, clining
roont table, chairs, a burff'et, a kitohen table
and ,:hairs. There are actr.rally two _- there's
two buffets.

Q Did he purciraser bottr of them,l
A. Yeah. I believe so, yrjah.

Q And was that by casfr or how was that
done'/

A. I don't know.

Q. So he purchased them and delivcrecl
them to you?

12

I
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I2
t3
L4

15

1,6

l1
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2A
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Page 46

B

9

10

1l
L2

13

1.5

15

L7

I13

Lr)

A I don'l know who purchased them
we rc dclrvcrcd to the holrse

Q Did you pick them orLr?

A. No.

Q. Did yc'u ask hirrr to do that?
A. No.

Q. Did he purchase any zrpplia.nces,?
A. He purohascd a refiigerator for thc

house.

Q. What about a rl,asher.rlnd clryer?
A. Yes.

Q. What about telervisions./
A. Yes.

Q. FIow nrany'i
A. Three. It was one big one and two

small ,oncs. Those rver,g ;gifts. T'hose wer!3 not a
requested purclrase. Tlrose ju.,r carne witlr __

Q. They were gifts to vou?
A. To the children.
Q. To the children. rVhat about paintings

or an?
A. He got - he brouilht rhree oil

paintings to the house.

Page 48
1'hey
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Sharon Diane Wright (Waltz)
l
2

3

5

Page 49
Q. I{as he purchascd prr:sents for the

childrcn lbr Christrlas, birthdays, or other such
occasl0n.\'?

A. lle mostlv -- I mostll,did thar.
Q. Did he prrovide funds for thar oriher

than the 5,00t1 dollars that you said hc ga,,,e you
in December of'2012'l

A. I think he's giverr me mone1,{.or.
presenfs bcforc.

Q. Is that a. rcgular ocourrencc?
A. No. I mean, no.

Q. Christrrras 20 I2, did he buy the
childrerr any prescntj hirnsell?

A. ?.01I 1,0,u irean'?

Q. 20 ll,ycs.

page 5lA. What is the qu,:stion,/
r.). Have you ever said this or this tn

sr-ibstancc to Mr. Dunrring, that he gaver yon too
mur:h money?

,\. ]'his or this in substance, what <ioes
that mean'?

t). This or something likc this.
t\. That he gave me too rnuch money,/
(). Yes.

t\. No,
(). Ilave wc coversd all oftfre sripport

that Mr. Durrning has prrovirlccl f<rr yonr children?
A. 'l'hat I recall.
() And we've covorecl all the trips?
1,. l'hat I recall.
(). Havc you givcn Mr. Dunnrng prcsents

fronr the children?
A.. From the childn:n, y:s.
Q,. What have you givcn him?
A - Picfures of thenr and him, cards,

clotltcs, cologne, I mcan, I don't l:now e.xactly
u'hat thc gifts were bLrt.

1

2

3

q

5

6

'/

8

9
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I2
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7

I
9

lo
L1

..2

:,3

r5

16

-17

t.8

t. rl

2:O

2iz

21

n. Not that I know r:rf'.

Q. What alrout 2010?
A. Not rhar I recali.
Q. Do you recall an),year that

lvlr- Dunning himr;ell'purchased prer;enrs for tho
childrcni'

A. For Cihristrnas,J

Q. Yes.

page 50A. Nol that I rccall.

Q. Whar abDur thcir birthdays./
A. He has taken lhenr to p;er toyr; like rc,

the toy stote. I rlon,t t:eoall hirn ever showirLg
up with prcrsents in his car. Well, I take thar.
back, he has -- he has -- I remr:mber one tirne he
cirmc lo tlre house with presents.

Q. \!'hen was rhat?
A. Probably 2008 or,9.
Q. I{as he e,,,er purchased presents lor

your older r:hildren?
A. Nr:.

Q. Did your olCcr son get ii go_cart fbf
Christmas crne '/car?

A. ()h, yeah., h,: did. lr wasn't _ it
w,asn't Chril;tmas. 'lhat was for a hinhday
present.

Q. Okay. 1\nd he paid for rhat'?
A. \'es.

Q. Havc you ever saidl this or this in
substance to Mr. Dunr:ing in regard to mr:nr:y that
he gave you fbr prrcrjents that he gave vou tc,o
much money'/

Q. Whcn the -- whr:n yor,r sai,C you gave him
page 52

picturcs of thc children, werr: the)r framed
pictures --

A. t.th-huh.

Q. -- that you lrad nrade of thr: children
that 1,su gave to N4r. Dunninq?

A I did.

Q. And cards, would these be cards rhat
you purchascde

A. Yes.

Q. And u'ould you havc thc clrildren wntc
thingrs in thenr?

A. I believe so"

Q- You said you purchased clothes firr
him'/

z\. Probatrly, like a strirt,,yeah.
Q. Have you evef purchased him a watch?
A. I purcllased that, correct.
Q. When was that'l
A. 2008 or'9.
Q. Do you remember what the occasion was,/
A. i believe it was his birthdal,.
Q. And how much did you spend on that

watch?

877-373-3660
Synr:rgy - Dunning
CON FIDT:NTIALOOt)2I5
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Sharon Diarne Wright (Watltz)
page 53

A. I belicve it vras '/,000 somethirlg.
Q. What vras; the larst support of any llrpe

that Mr. I)unninp; gave to yoLr or providerl for you
tbr the chiidren?

A, T'he last I rc<;all was lDeccmbcr fbr
holiday expens;es.

Q. '1 har's rhe 5,t)00 doil:rrs?
A. Ilh-hufr.

Q And nothrng since thr:n?
A. Not that I rc<:all.

Q. When 1'or.r and Nlr. Dunninlr would take
the children on tnps, were there occasion; that
y'all wou.ld take a baby sitter with )'rlu",,

A, Yeah, )ears ago.

Q. Whcn r,vas thc last timc that occurrod?
A. 21108, I belie.re.

Q. Have your children e;<prcsscd in yo,ur
prcsence that the)' love their iather'J

A. I believe so.

Q. Yoilrc not sure?
A. I'rl nol sufe. I'd have to think about

Fiierd 04i0"ir i.,tr i',ai1e _15 cf .:}t:

Page 5-5
minutcs.

riWhereupon, a brie,f recess was taken
ifrom l0:14 a.m. to l0:2.4 a.m.)

MS. IIURRELL: Wr:uld you read the
qilestton to irer?

(Whcre upon, the desired portion of the
ploceedings was reacl berck.)

r\. Ye s.

Q. \'esi
r\. \'es.

Q. And you've had an opportunity as I

stepped out ofthe room to go through those text
messages; cofrect /

z\. Bricfly.
Q. if you'd look at the text messagos, at

the very first one, do you see that that's dated
May 26,2012?

1\. Yes.

Q. And would I be correct ttrat you're
pagr, 50

indicating to Mr. Dunning that you neerl school
molLey nowi'

A. Yes.

Q. Did he provide those fun<ls?
A. I believc he did. 'l'his was fot. surnme(

fun -- for their schooi and lor the summer.
(). Okay So wherr you said that in

Dec;rnber was thc last time that he gavr: you
money, that wasn't true, was it?

,r.. I did not recall [his.
(). And r)n the nexr page, the day bcfbrc,

is w.irere yor"t actually asked for rnoney l'or sumtrter
fun of 627 dollars; is thar co,rrect'/

r',. That's the sarnc -- it'r; the same
expernse.

Ct. Okay. And hovr much dirl he actually
provide on ttrat occasion'?

A.. I don't recall frow much h,a provided.
I bclicvc hc paid the sum, whatever it was, to
get them in summer fun. I clon't recall how
muc h.

Q,. And was that rn cash?
A. It was.

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
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Peoo 51

hey love their lathcr?

a

a.
on you,

No.
Never'l
Not that I i'ecall.

Did you go and have DNA testrng clone

:
I iravc not.

(Whercupon, Piainrifl's E>rhibit jl was
marked lbr identr frcation and a copv
,cf sarnc ts;lttached hcreto )

Q. Okay. T want to s;how you lr,hal,s trcen
rnarked as Plarntiffs Exhibit ll and ask ,you

rvhen -- after 1,61111 aflomey gives that to you if
you can idcntify that documetrt as beinli;
exchange|; of text messages betweerr you and
I\,4r. t)unning.

MR.. URI,GfIT Good grief, are \i/e going
t,J adjourn {br a minute until I have l.irne to
l,rok at thrs'.)

MS. Il{JRRlal-1.: Iiurc.
MR. tiRltf tlT: Ler's do ir. Take fi',,t:

lo
1-l

rt2
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Straron Diarne \ff r'ight (Wa ltz)
Page 57

I
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4

5

Q. Okay. And then on Ihc next pagc, do
,/ou see thc mDssag(j dated N4ay 2-5 lronr
Mr. Dunning about packing swimsurts arrd
lloaties? Do yor; know -- w,:re y'ali going on a
trrp thcn?

6 A- l'his was when he had started doing
7 i'isitation with rhe kids, this was probablv the
I first one, he took jurit thc kids somewherc.
g 'l'hey were going -- I guess tlhey wcr.o 1loing to go

i0 to the pool. I{r:: didn't tell mo wherc they were
.Ll g;oing to go but I ass;ume frorn thc srvirnsuits arrd
:12 f loaties they were going to go swinrming
:13 Q Do yeu s€.e rvhe rc hc indicatcs that he
i4 has set the mortg;tge: up to be paid
I s automatically?
16 A. L.th-huh
7.i e. y es?
Ia A. I see thr,rt, ycs.
le Q. Do you lccall getting that rrcssagc,l
20 A. Oh, do I rr:call getting this message.
:r I do.
22 Q. Okay. ,And then it says, "Dq !{,ru .yr,,3n1

23 the cash now or nle lay that at end of r:nonth?,'

I
2

l
4

5

6

1

Page 58
Do you see thal quesrtiorr?

A. IJh-huh

Q. Yes'l
A. Yes.

Q. Okay. Did lv{r. Dunnrng pay or.provrde
rroney fbr lhe rnortgage on the house rn ri hich you
res ide 'l

A, Not th;rt I'tn aware of.
Q. Was tl",c morlgage evc:r put ()n zLn

eutornattc paymcnt t,t your knowledge'l'
A. Not that i'rn;.warc of. I'vc g;ottcn

notices that it was nct paid when I assurne d fiorn
:his texi it rvould be lraid, so li had ro pay ir.

a Did you ask him about that?
.A. No, I havs not talked r:o him.
Q. But your: testimony is that Mr. Durrning

rtever prrrvidetj cash fcrr lhe mortgag;e prlyrnent'?
.4. Clash for the rnortgage paymont. n().

Q. '['trat he nsver paid thc moftg,agei

Prayment ?

,4. Not lhat i'rn au'are of.

Page
pa) menr.

Q. Okay. And on the next rnessage on rhc
next page that -- the drtcumcnt that starts up at
the top with l2:21 p^nr. ancl I would be correct
thal.'s a text message fiam you to Mr. Lli"rnning?

.4. Yes.
tl. The onc that starts, "Morning baby"?
,q. ) es-

tl And it says, "Love vou"?
MR. IIRICIIT: lt spr:aks l.or itself. I

mcan, ls thal a question?

Q. 'l'hat - that is tlhc documr:nt thal
starts wlth, "Morning baby," and ends at the end
of'thc page with "stresrsing me orit right,',/

MR. URICiH'l': yes, thar'r; rhe
doc,rment.

Q. T'his is a tcxt messag,e that you vvrote
and sent to Mr. Dunning; is that correct?

r\. Correct.

Q. Now, in that messae;e, wor.rld I t,c
correct that you're discussing money for
phyr;ical thcrapy and doctor visits? Who is

tr)age
A. My son.

Q. Your older sonl)
A. Yes.

Q. Okay. And yrru rhen discuss 700
hundred dollars for enrollmr:nt to, -- for school
and about 650 dollarr; fbr tsallantrae horneowners
and all the boys need pants rnd shorts. Did
Mr. Dunning provide any frlnds to deal with thel

issues that you've raiscC in that message?
A. I believc -- [ rcc:ail he paid for the

summer tun expenses,.

Q. And that's alli'
A. I don t recall tLou,much it was but I

belreve so.

Q. All right. [f you turrr to tfre next
page and it starts up at the top with t2:32
p.m., so we'rc still rn that May sequcnce of
text lnessages, I'm sotryt, a N,[ar.ch rnessage at lhe
bottorn, March I0" 20ljl. Do you see th,s mossage
that starts with, "l'll pa), Ibr it all honey,,?

A. I do.

Q. And as you go tc the next page , ',rhich
also contaans that messitge, it sayl;, "Ancl
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Q" And did yc,r.r pay the nortgage payntent?
A. I have rrlways paid thc mortgagc
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li:,

page
r point?
z ,A, Yes.
, t) When did you ,lclctc thern?
4 ,\. I mean, I delett: texts every day.
s (]. \'ou were -- you r.eceive cl a noticc of
e deposition in this mattr:r, did you not?
z r\. I did,
8 (] And it asked you to prodr:ce certain
9 docurnents; correct?

10 A. Corect.
11 (). Do you have those clocunrents v,ith you?
12 Can I see fhose? Would I be correct thal you
rr arc producing a 201 I tiix rettllrn and W-2, a 2010
14 tax return for an S-corporation, and a 201 0 tax
15 return for you personally?
l6 h. Correct.

Q. And irre those the orLly dc,cuments,
cards, notes, letters of any t./pe that you are
producing today?

MR. tsRIGttT: 'fhar'i ir.

(Whereupon, Plainti{I's f,.xhibit 3 was
marked fcrr identification and a copy

page
o1-same is attached heret,c.)

Q. I'm going to show,you a document that
is marked as Plaintiff s Exhibit Number 3, whrch
is thc deposition notice fbr t,cday and that's
the one that I'ou said .yc,u got?

A. Uh-huh.

Q. Yes?
A. Yes.

Q. Okay. I-et me sr:e that fbr a second.
In number one it asks y,ru lor copies of all
written email, tcxts, cards, lotters, notes,
and/or other communic;ltions bctrveen y,Ju and the
pLaintifffor the period January l. 2007, until
the date ofresponse to this request. Have you
produced any such itemsl

MR. BRICHT: lrlo, we -- you emailed mt:
ycsterday anci said we u/cre not going to produce
stuff or discuss anything that had to do vzith
the sexual harassmcnt cilse and I zLm not going to
produce anything that has to do with thal
case.

MS. BTJRRELL: Well, it's very clear

-- r'l
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page 6 I
arm too." Did Mr. l)unning provide any funds fbr
that?

A, No.

Q. Drtcs hr: also dis,cuss in that rext
message buyrng an i pad?

A. Y'es.

Q. ,And did he bu_v an ipad --
A, No.

Q. -- for any of your chitldren,?

A. No, tre ,licl not.

Q. On rhc ne)(t page if yor-r will scc a
text message rhat purports to be liorn ),ou datcd
October 9, 20 I l, ,lt :t:18 p.m, Do you r;ee that.l

A_ Yes

Q. And the nrcssage thar starts, ',H,ly
honey.'' T'hat il; a milssage from you to
Mr. Dunnrrrg; is that con:ect?

A. I don't recall this text. I don'l
recall that expense.

Q. You don't recall an expense --
A. FIuh-uh.

Q. -- {irr 5.()8 l?
A. No.

1B

19

20

2I
22

2.1

Page 621 Q. And you don't recall diiscr-rssing
:l anything about a crcdit card which w,as over the
,r daily Iimit'?
4 A. I don't rcce.ll lhat con!ersatic,n. I
!; rlon't know what that exp,ense was about.
€; Q. Ollay. lVlren you say you dc,n,t rccail
t' il. are yrru saying tha, rt clidn't occLlr or
8 r,ou'te not sure ?
9' n. I'nt not surr:.

1c Q. I)oes -- tlo you havc y,11u1 telephont:
1l vrith youl
L2 A. I do.
L3 Q. Arrrl does ir. corrtain te)(l mes:idg,.:s t(r
la and fronr ./ou anid VIr. Dunning?
ts A. l'he only ones I have on my phone arc
L5 s ncc abou{ May.
L7 Q. May of 2:,AlZ'l
18 A. Of this year, yeah., or June, I ciorr't
19 k low
204
21 have?
22 A.
23.)

All right. What ty'pe of phone dr:r y,:11

I have an iF,hone.
Did vou rleleter thc'se rnessages at s( lne
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Pagc 67
they penain to thc isslrcs ol custody and
visitation.

MR. IIRIGI{T: Wclll, I havc to rnake rhe
determination as to ,,vtrcther or not the1, do or
don't because there are, two caseti here and wc
agreed that we u'ould not go into the other casc
and I'm not going ro provide somethinti rhat I
have had to make the determination on as to
which case it pertains to_ Nlow, it card, are you
talking about -- what kind ofcard?

MS. tsURREI-L: 'l'h,: carris rhar we
routinely produce in custody cases all the time.
cards betwecn thc partios, notes between the
partlcs, lctters betweerr the parties. I arn not
asking --

MR. t.iRtCIlT: l'his rs nor a routine --
MS. IIURRELL: l_er me llnish. I ler

you finish. I have not asked this woman one
qLlestlon about her -- u.hat I belicve to be
spurious claims againsr this man in another
Iawsuit and I don't intcnd to. I cl.rn't
represcnt hirn on that but thsse, it is cleilr
.just from the few minutcs'*e are here that they

page 6g
ail pertain to this and I'm entitled to havc
them.

MR. BRIGIIT' I agrec. If'there rs any
othcrs that you don'r have, we will providc them
i{'-- I mean, if we have them. Otherwise,
you'll have to subpocnar it.

MS. BURRELI-: Well, a cleposition
notice to her with a request fbr production of
documcnts is a notice trt her to produce what she
has.

MR. BRIGIII': r\nd she --
MS. BTJRRELI-: And I rahe ir --
MR. BRICHT: If shc doesn't have it,

she carr't produce it.

MS. BURRELI-: Okay. Are you saying
that there are no cards, letters, notes, texts,
emails, or other correripondence tretweerr the
parties?

MR. BRIGFIT: f{o, I'm sa,,,ing rhar rhere
are cards prirnariiy,that tend to gcl towards thc
sexual harassment casie that I hav,e not produced,
card -- birthday cards, rhose kind ofthings.

MS. BURREI-[,: Weil, number one, I,m

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
CCINFIDENTIALOOO2I9

tiom these ones thai we've gone through that
this has to do rvith supp,crt and as we g,o through
them with visit.atron and. they're all rclr:vant to
tnat.

MR, BRICHl': V/ell, thcn y,:ru;rlrcady
have thenr.

MS. tsUIlR:EI-l-: No, I don'r necessarily
have them. [1'lih,: has sent c]lrds, Ictrers,
notcs --

MR. BlllGHl': Are you saying lhat rhese
documcnts are not ccrnprletc':,

MS. BLJI{R.tjt.t,: Bill, ir says, car:ds,
letters, n0tes.-

MIl. Blti(iHl: I'm nor producing
26,"1fring per -v()ut a!;rcement with me Lhar has
anl/thing to d6 si11-t t.hc sicxual harassmcu casc.
Now, it'y'ou wa.nt to open thirs up for all of
that, then fine, we 'll reconvene and we ll bring
you all of it, but I'm not going to get inrto
ilhat with theso two. We're taiking about child
riupport. !\/c'rc talkitrg about visrtation and
rrustody.

N,lS. Bll[lREt.L,: And allo{-rhar has ro
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do with ih:rt.

MR BRIGI{T: Well, rhat's a marter oi'
opinion. liither he has pilid sonre supprrt or hc
hasn't. l'ha1's prerty simple. If therr:,s
any -- I mcan, yorr knora;, if'tl1s texts goes baok
and fbrth, rlrere are -- I don't linorv if rhis
;.s -- I didn't lrave time lo look and sce if
l.hat's a corrrpltite set Jl'texts or not. I viould
(loubt thar it is but for your purposes. y,rru havc
lhe texts that you r,r,ant to show and that,s

I)enfcctly frne. I'm not otljecting to them.
MS. IJUR.RELL: IWcll., if she is not --

if she is sl.at.ing thzrt she does not know if she
has sent thilt ont:, thcrr I am entitled to rr:ceive
her:; as ','",ell.

MR. tiRlt-iFl'f: Well, her what
rnessages',

MS. IIURRIILL: .{es.

MIt. }.|RIGFIT: But she deletcs thenl
every day s0 I don't -- r.here's no texts to
pro.ride.

MS IilJRRl1L,J,. Okay. I'm entrtlctl ro
rccetve any cards, lef.ers, or notcs because

22

23
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rt
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B

9

not ln anv wal'stipulating those aren't
relevant. I contend theyrre highly rcle,rarrt antl
if r .--

MI{. URICHI': I don'r. think they are.
I mean, vou knovr, rve're talking abciLrt _- let,s
go c'ff the record.

(Whereuprtn, a di.scur;sion was hcld off
the record. )

MS. BiJllRIll,t.: It is my undcrstanding
that you irre instnrcting )/our client not to
produce any docume,nts that tlall unrjer thc
category, numbcr one, in the notice of
deposition that is marked as plaintill's ljxhibit
Numbcr.J

N{R. BRIGI-IT: Birsed on our agreement,
Ihat's correct.

lv'lS. ULIFTRELL: Based on y{)ur
r nterpretation of our agrgement.

IvfR TJRICIIT: If that'ri how.!,olr wiint to
r;pin it.

MS. UUFittELI_: ,{llrighr. Then we

page 7 I

sayrng. Do you have your inconre for ?,0122?
-fl{E WITNESS: I mean, I haven't donc

my income for 2012.
MS. BURRELL: We,re obvior.rsly enrirled

to that.

MR. BRIGHT: you are.

MS. tsLJRRI:LL; Whcn can y()u get that ro
lne /

MR. BRIGHT: Within five business
days.

MS. BURRIII_L: Number three asks for
"Copies ofany and all documcnts cvidencing
paylnents, montes, consultation fees, wages,
salary, and/or any other source o1. inconre paid
to you and/or on your behalf, including but not
lirnited to documents e'riderLcing beneflrrs,
rnsurance and/or any other flerqutsites paid to
you and/or on your behalf', any and all
compensation agreements, dieferred com.pcnsation
agrecments" - and I will stipulate, B ill, that
deferrsd uompensalion agrccmcnts are rot
rclevant and that I certainly don't need those
as to def'errecl compensirtion agreemenrs ,_

I'age
r "bcncfit agreements, empto),menr agreernents
2 anrJlor any othcr document F,eftaining to
3 emplo).rnent compcnsation fbr tho periorl Januar:y
4 l, 20 I 0, until the date of response to thisr
s request." Are the only <iocuments; that you have
5 that lall under that category these ferv ta.r
7 rctums that you've produced?
3 A. I bclicvc so.
e Q And as to 20 [!1. we can get those

1o docLlments within --
1L MR. tslLlGH-f: y'es, vyithin fivc days.
12 MS. BIJRRELL,: Okay.
L3 Q. Number four ask s for, "Al. recorcls,
.t4 reports, tapes. photographs, rnemoranda or other
15 documents that you intencl to use or anticipate
re using in evidence at the trial in this cause.,'
t-t MR. BRIGH-|: Well, we don't know yer
1,8 56 thslsrs no way to produce to that.
r:e MS. B{JRRELL: So there's none thar you
110 syg11 anticipatc using?
itr MR. BRIGHT: S/ell, tt don,t know whar
,|2 l'm anticipatirrg using at this rrage ofthe
tr3 game.

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
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page 70
reservc to tilke that _- the right to tak.c that
lssue up '*,lth the coufi and rrtconvene tlle
cLeposition at her oxprlnse as to number ,ln,:.
l{urnber two arslls for tax returns for thc years
2010, 20t l. and a statement of'earnings ti,.lm all
souroes lor the year Jannilry 1,2012, until thc
date of response lc this rcquesit. Wherc art:
those docuntcrLl.i?

MI{. BRIGI-IT: Y<iu have the'ii) and 'l L
[.)o t.ru lravc ther '12 camings'l

TI{ll WITNIIStS: I don'r havc ,12 donc
MR. llRIGHl': 'Ihey're working on her

'.2 ta.x return.
MS. EIIIRRLLI-: lVeli, thcy w.ouidn't be

working on her .J0 l 2 tax return because thc year
ls not up yet. I've askcd for -_

MR. IiRI0ll'f: I mean, excuse m,;,
201 l.

'fllIr WITNtasli: 201 | is done. She s got
201 t.

MS. llttRl{F,I_t.: 2Alt rs herc. I'rn
talkirrg about irLconrc for ll0l2,

MR. ETRICIIT: Rip;ht, that's what I'nr

I'J
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Page 73

Q. Okay, Il'wer can go back to rho tcxt
messages --

MIt. BR.lCit{'l: lfou rvill certainly gct
it, as we all oo, prior to trial,

Q. If yoLr'd turn to the next pagc, whioh
is Octobcr 7 ,201| . Do you rccall rhat exchange
of'te xt messages'r

A. No.

Q. No'l
A. I recall the blue -- thc [.evi sho,:s.

I know hc boughr them shoes_

Q. Okay. So the lar;t me ssage rat i0:,S9
p.m. whereyousay,"A,,Vcsomeshoes! AI+ I|| J

love the L,evi blu,: high tops.', Do you recall
that messagei,

A. I do.

Q "So cutr:," and the rernainder of that
message ls on the next page. [t continues 1o

the bottom, "So cute ancl pol,ts and hiking shocs.
So cute- Thanf: you baby. Love you so nruch!"
Do you recali tllal messa.ge?

A. I ,lo.

Q- And woukJ I be c,orre,lt then that
page 74

\4r. l)unning had pnn.ided thosc items fbr the
r:hildrcn since 1'ou were thanking hint,r,

A. FIe bouSqht th,:rn shoes, corr€:r:r.

Q. Okay. 'l'he pirge prior to that -_ I
rnean a1ler that n*ovembr:r 14, 201 l, at 5:4.8 p.m.,
do you recall sendinll rhalt text message that
lrcgins .*'ith. "Hey honey. Tire flat"?

A. \'gs.
Q. And thc response from Mr. I)unnrng, do

1,ou rerrall rece,i',,if,g that''
.A. Yes.
tQ. r\nd in tllat hr: ofl'ers t,c get you rne\,\,

tires; is that con.ect?
A. Corrcct.
{l Arrd did he dc, that?
,\. I don't thinrr s,r. I think I jusl gof

the orre fixecl.

Q. Did he pay for: rha;t?

i-1legl 0zllrl/, I J P;rr:;r: .20 c.ti lJ5

A. ActLrally I errd,:d up paying for a full
set of four tircs months aftr:r that.

Q. November 12,2Oll, at 3:2g p.rn., do
you reoall those rnessages?

A. I don't rccall thLar.

Q Did Mr. DLrnning e,r'er cut one or both
of thc boys' hair'l

A. IIe has.

Q. On how many occar;ions,l
A. Probably rwicc a year, sc,mething like

that.

Q. Ilyou'd go to thc ncxr page, November
ll,201I, at ll:29 p.m.. do you recall those
text messages?

A. No.

Q. Do you recall nreeting Mr. Dunning at
Publix in Novemberl,

A. I don't.

Q. Do you recall askini; him to ger
some long sleeve shirts fbr school?

A. I don't recall that.

Q. And again, you'rc not derrying that
that nlessage is Iiorn you --

A. Corrcct.

Q -- o. from him; correct? Okay. .l-hc

next page, do you recall those mr:ssagcs?
A. No.

Q, Do you recall Thanksgivingof 20l l?
A. Not really.

Q. So you don't rec;all u,hethr:r vou were
at your mothcr's or not Tharrksgiving lar;t year?

A. I'd have ro rhink about it. I dont
know where I was I'hanksgiving last yc:tr.

Q. Okay. Well, if .rou'd give it some
thought, we can wait he:re and see if y,ou can
rcmcmber that,

A. Okay
MR. BRIGHT: [)o you lsxnsrn6s,;'r
f i"l E WITNESS: No, I don,r remernber

where Thanksgiving rvas last year.

Q (By Nls. Burrell) Now, you just turned
to November 22 over. tf you could turn that
back in front of you_

A. This is Novembr:r 22, somebody -_

Q. At 8:22 a_m., do you rcmember scnding
that messagel,
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A. iluh-uh.

Q. Nc,i'

MR. BRIGUIT: Yo,u have to sziy no.
A. No.

Q. Okay. tf you'rl go to thc ncxr palge
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page 77
A. I belier,'e so.

Q. And does that refresh your
recoliection about wherr: you were at
Thanksgiving .10 | l!'

A. We w€nt Llp to nry Aunt Jean,s on one of
those da)/s. Ir. in<j,ica,tes Thursday lunch at nry
parents' houst: and then to m,/ Aunt Jea.n's house.

Q. Do you remember that?
A. I rcmenrbr:r lioinlu to rny Aunt Jean,s

house I don't. -- I guess we had lunch at -, I
think we had lunch at m.y mom's housc,

Q. And do yor"r rernerntber having cousins in
lrom 'lt'exas, N,lrssissippi, and F lorida?

A. Yes. yes.

Q. And so lhe:se [lesisages are fronl yuu to
lVlr. Dunning'?

A. \',es.

Q. Okay. 1\nrJ do yos ser:: on the shect
that starts l:25 p.rn. up at the top, do you :;ee
rn the first message from you that you ask,:d
Mr" l)unning lbr sorre Christrnas shopp,ing money
off the two grants tha.t were d,une?

.A. 'l'hat I did, co:rect.
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page 7g
L Q. Okay. ,A,nd d d hi: give you Lhar money?
2 iA. I beliele that was thc Christmas mirney
r that I got.
4 (J Arui if v,ru turn the page, Novernber 22,
s 201 l, a.t 9:i20 a.rn,. do volr recall reci:iving that
5 rrrsponsc to vour filessage? I think yoLt
- i,ierrtificcl ir ,rn 16. pr,:vious pagc whcre rr
,3 st.artS.

e z\. \\rhar was the querstion'?
10 (J. Do you rec;rll Mr. Dunning -. recei.ving
1.t l\,[r. Dunning's rcs;ronse lrlovernber 22,.,]01 I, ar
L1- 9 2(l a.m]
1:] A. \'es.
14 Q. And the nc>it 6ragc continucs rlrar:
l5 conversatir:n. W'0Lrld I bc conect thal you
16 rccall that exchang,o as well?
L'i A. Uh-huh, .ves.

18 Q. Yers. And the nexl page that vorr just
rs identifiod says I 2I p.nr. up at the rop and on
2o the left top it says, message (6']. I think ,,,orr

2r. just turned it ovcr.
22 A. Descritre it aga irr.

i23 Q 'rl-t1!]!!11ge rhat discr:rss altegedll, a

i:tlr::cl ;.ri i.) 7 I 1 i:)ll(,,1 .,t 1 o1 ,J':
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racisl uncle lrom Tcxas. you recall thal
exchange, correct?

A. Clorrect.

Q. And I believe we,ve cove,Led that page.
That -- the one thar is in front ofyou right
now that says I:25 p.nr. is the sanle messages as
the one before; am I correcl?

A. These borh say l:2-5 p.m.
Q. Right. That's the exchange that you

remember; is that corrcct?
A. I believe so. I don't rementber the

5:24 cxactly, I don,t remernber vyhat thcsc
crrcumstilncos were. I don't remcmber thal
co nversatio n.

Q. All right. Then ii'you would, Icr's
go back to the one that begins Noventber.22 at
9:20 a.m., which you h,ld identified as being one
that you ciid remember; is that correct?

A. Correct.

Q. Okay. And then as lve turn the page,
would I be correct that the next page contains
part of thc message that you identified on
November 2,1?

15

I6
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r A. I believe so,
2 Q Okay And that page rhen has a
3 rnessage fronr you that ibegins, "No, racist uncleq lives in F]orida," and that,s o,ne that you
s identifled as recognizlng; is that correctl)
6 A. Conect.
7 Q. So as I tum the page, the next set
e begins, "super nice"?
e A. Rrghr.

l0 Q. And that,s one rhat you rernemberl is
r.L that corrcct'l
L2 A. Correr:t.
.13 Q. And on that pagr: it has thc, Noveirber
L4 22,2011,5:24 p.m. message fiom Mr. Dunning,
.Ls "[{srv does this happerr ro us honey?', D,c you
.t6 1gg3ll that onc?
:t7 A. No.
--8 Q. Okay. So you recall the top one and
:.s if you would, put an X n.ext to thc one thrit you
:to ds 19g3ll, the top. Onc'.,
ttr 1-F{11 WITNbSS: Why arn I putting an X on
,r2 this,
2 -! I\ifp pl) rcrr,T. D-^^,,^^ ^L^ _-.^-a-MR. BItIGIII: Becaur;e shr: wantsr you ro

877-373-3660
Syncrgy - Dunning
CO \ FI DE NTIAI,OOO222
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Sh arorn f)ianc, \Vright (\4/altz:)

f

2

3

pagc 8 |

or whatever.

Q (lly Ms. Fturre ll) Acrr"rally pur a check
mark il'1trrr wuuld ncxt to --

A. Well, lert's gc all the rvay back Ihen
and put a checl,l rrrark on all thc oncs I didn't
re rnember.

Q. I'nr sorry, ma'am, if you would our a
check mark by rhc one that y,ou jusl identified
as ferxLembcring in the -- I would appre,;iate
that.

A. (Witne:ss conrpliers.)

Q. Okay. r\n,C the one bclow thar s the
one thitt 1'ou said that yo:Ll don't rccall; ls lhat
oorrect /

A. At this tirnc, oorr{rct.

Q, Ar rhis tirre but you're not dcnying
rhat thar --

A. Clorrect.

Q. Okay. If you'd put an X by that one.
A. (Witnesr; complies.)
Q. Okay, thanks. 'Ihe next page be gins

f{ovenrber 24,2011, at: l,)...25 a.m. Do 1,or rccall
tirat set of rnessages?

4

5

6

7

u

9

10

tt
t2

53 r i::ile0 Ouii(Ji', i,i ,22 of '.t,::

Page 83

r\. No.
(J. Arrd do )rou rercall non,: of thernl
,r\. NO.

4 () Okay. tf you woLrld look at thc {rne on
s tlre bottum. November 24,2011, at [i o,cloi:k
6 a.m,. ''Ilap,py T'hanksl;iving honey. I,m heJping-/ n orn cook. Love )/ou. Cetting in showsr now.g i\'[iss you baby." Iha,:,s one that you'rc saying
9 that you ckx't r:r:all'?

I o A. liight.
l-1. Q. []ur you don't rlcny that. you siln( rt;
12 is that correct?
13 A. Conect.
14 () .And in l.acr, orr Novernber 24. 20 I l. you
1s w'Jre helping your lnother cooli, werc you rot,:)L6 A. i[ believe so.

Mr. Dunning took in hlovernber of 201 l?
A. I don't recall.

Q. That one references cloing sorne t)IIR
evaluations. f)o yt-ru sco rhat?

A. Lth-huh.

Q. Yes?

A. Yes.

Q. Okay. And it indicafes thar rhey pay
875 dollars per cvaluation; is that. correct?

A. (lorrect.

Q. For what pcriod of time have you clone
cvaluations for the Department ot'Human
Reso urces?

A. Probably Novcrnber 20ll to presently.
Q. What type evaluations do you dc,?
A. Psychological evalul.tions.
Q. In what type of ;ases,?
A. In cases typically invoiving foster

care, kids that nccd placemcnt.
Q. What about any cases involving ilbuse

or neglect?

A. T'yp ically they do or allcgations of it
typically.

Q. And which DFIR, offlces do you work
with?

A. Birmingham -- c,r Jeffersor County and
Shelby -- Shelby County.

Q. How rnany evaluations do you dc, in a
typica I nronth',,

A. Four.

Q And were you doing thosc DHR
evaluations while you ,uvere working fcrr
Mr. Dr.rnning?

A. I bega:'r doing thenr, yes. irL Novernber
or Decem ber .20 I 2.

Q. And you were paid that separate fiom
any moneys that Mr. tlunning may have paid to
you; rs that correct?

A. Correct. but I didn't re,ceivc.an),
paymcnt in 20 I I from DI-tR.

Q. ls that because you dirln't do any
evaluations?

A. No

Q. Is that because there iri a delay in
payment?

A. Corrcct.

Page 84
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8
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1

2

l
4

5

.J

s

-i0

:.1

1.2

t.3

l5
t6
r7
I8
19

20

2l
22

21

I

j

i

l

17 Qt. ,{nd ilyou,d g(l to the nexr page.
18 Nrrv;mbcr 2.1 , :l[t I I , at 1r2.52 tr.m. 

.fthal 
on,:

l 1e begins, "l{i:y baby.,' [)o you recall sendrng that

lr. m,r"sug., to Mr. Dunning?

I" A t'cs

ln Q. l.Jc,rv, that one references loving a

[]l_11n- U"-,cu know whar trip thar you anrl

Freedonn Court lle;rorting, Inc
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ll31oI1 _Dt"1e \Vright (tv\/altz)

-J

t]. When rlid you fir.st receive payrnenr
from them?

A. 2012, probaLrly January or February.
Q. And ir; r still 87li dollars per

cva Iuat ion?

A. No, ir's not. Ihe.y don't do thos,:r

evaluations likr: that anymoro.
g. rr\that do thel.pav now?
A. Well, f lra're..o brll it,Cirectl,y.

through MedicrLid.

Q. And horv rnuch do you bill,l
A. Three hun,lrcd arrd nine dollars pe r.

,:val ual ion.

Q. And what do you get paid,?
A. I'hrce hundre d and nine dollars per.

cvaluation.

Q. And dt, :hose funCs go inro lour
bus i ness?

A. Yes.

Q. ukay. If you'd go to t,he next page,
l,Jovember 19, 20 | I , I I :!t9 a.rn., the mcssage
tregins with, "l love you babyl" Do vou recail
thal rnessagc?

Q And again, you don't deny that.rou
sent them or received them,

A. Conect.

Q And the next page, lr{overnber lg, 201 I

at 6:07 a.m., do you recall that text message?
A. No, I don't rccall

Q. Have you ever referretl to a place as
LDV?

A. Yes.
r0 Q. What is thar?

A. I-a Dolcc Vita.
Q. Do you rcmember any dis;cussion at any

Q. Okay
A. We could have. I just don,t recall.
Q. Novernbcr 18, 201 I , the next page,

page
I l:07 a.n., do you recall that set Df text
messagcs'/

A. No.

Q. If you'll look twr:-thirds down rhe
page, the message thar rrurpc,rts to be iiont you,
"We taking the jag/", do you see that?

A Uh-huh.

Q. Yes?

A. Yes.

Q. Okay. Docr arry -- docs Mr. Dr-rnning

Page t{5
1

2

3

4

5

6

-7

€

9

10

1I
i2
1.,

.14

1!)

fai

1-,1

19

B

9

11

I2
rl potnt between you and Mr. JDunning about pcoplc
14 at [-a Dolce Vita needing to knovr thzrt you and he
r5 are logether?
16 A. No.
17 Q Did you go to Arlanra wirh Mr. Dunning,
r8 in November of 201 l?
1e A. I've already said I don't recall that
2e trip.

2C

21.

22

23

1

2

3

4

5

5

1

2!
22

23

Irage g6
A. No.
(]. If'.you'ct Look <lown on thar page,

lrlovember 20, 2rli I, l0:39 a.rn.. ,'What,s 
or-rr

room #'1", do you recall tlrat rrressage'.)
z\. Nc,.
tJ. Dc, you recrall nree:ting Mr. Dunrring in

an), hotel or other i:stablisihment in Novcmbe r of
2Jt t'l

A. Ir a.ppears u/e ,$/ere at a hotel
somcwhe re. I lirst dor't rr:call that trip. I

don't recall -- tvpicall,y it ,would have ber:n
Atla.nta but I don't recall thar.

Q. {.-}}tay. l-lav,: you erver called
lllr. Dunning Romeo?

,A Prc,bably

Q. r\nd agairr. when ),ou say you don't
recall tha1. sct of tel:t ntcssages, you,rr: not
dt:nyi,,t that you scnt thos,e an,l/or received
:.hose; is that correct?

A. (-jorrect.

Ql. On the nexr pagc, l\ovember .10. 201 l,
rlc yon recall thal sr:t of text messagelj?

i:: - :\.. No

have a Jaguar?

A. f{e docs.

Q. Okay. Do you recall asking him irr any
point about taking it on a trip?

A. No.

Q. Do yo;u recall going on a trip r.r,ithL

Mr. Dnnning in a Jaguar?
A. Yes, u,e did.
Q. Where did you grr'i
A. Atlanta.

Q. And was that in ilOl l')
A. i bclie've so.

Q. Late 20ll?

I
9

:LO

1t

t1l,

i- r,

t5
t6
11

18

19

1

2

3

4

,i

6

'l

B

9

l0
L1

L2

13

14

_-5

:_6

1.1

]B

1.9

20

2L

20

27

22
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I
2

3

5

b

'7

1)

page g9
A. It couirl h.av: been that trip.
Q. Do you keep iln.y records of what trips

you've gone on vrith Mr. I)unning./
A. Not t,vpicallv.

Q. If you'd trlrn ro lhc ncxt pagc,,,vhrch
is December 2,201 I, at 6:2Cr p.nr., clo you recall
that set 01'tex t m,:ssages;?

A. Say rlrat agaln.

Q. T'he Dccemb,er 2, Z0l l, conmr:ncing at
6:20 p.m., do 1'or_r rccall that set of rexri
mcssages'?

A. lr'o.

Q. Do you rccall Mr. I)unning harring arry
dental work done in Llecemberof 20ll?

A. I do.

Q. Do you recall an.y discussions v/ith him
about it?

A. Just that he was goinpl to ge{ his;
leeth fixecl.

Q. Do you rcrnember ask.ing hinr a.t arry
pornt why it k:ok so long,?

A. No.

Q. And agaiin, as; to the sheet, December

I A. Right.
2 Q 0n the ncxt --
3 A. Maybe hc got fitted or -_ he go1
4 fittcd for something then hr: had to go back and
s get somsthing donc aplain, I don't recall, a
6 retaincr or something, and then he eventually
7 got them capped is what I recall.

Q. On the next page wlhere rt comrnences,
"iJefore htnch we sard we ,,vould. do lrrnch afler
i :00," do you recall sendinlg or receiving those
text mcssages?

A. No.

Q n nd again, you don,t cleny sending or
recelvlng them?

A. Clonect.

Q. Tlre next page. which cornmenced with
"Somctinrcs you can and somctirnes you can,t,,' tio
you recall rccciving that sct oftext messages?

A. No.

Q. But yor.r don't deny s;cncling or
rcceiving thcm'?

A. Concct,
Q. Thc ncxt page,.which begins wirh,

page
"Eggs versus I ate a salad," do yc,u recall rhat
onc?

A. No.

Q. But you don'r dcny ir; is that
corrcct'j

A, Conect.

Q. lhe next one l.hat cornnlcncas wrtn,
"Yesterday they tried tc) put thc things in tbr
an hour," do you recall sending or receiving an),
nressages on that page?

A. No.

Q. 13ur again. you cton,t deny rhat:)
A. Correct.

Q. The next page cr)mmencei; with December
2,2011, at 8:21 p.rn., "i've never tilad onrl lhar
took threc hours." Do you recall that se1 rtf-

text nlessages?

A. No.

Q. But you don't deny sendinlg and
recciving thern?

A. Correct.

Q. Do you see the next trage rnar
commences, "You havc non '999g,,'?

8

9

10

l1
L2

13

15

16

t-7

1B

19

20

21

22

I
2

3

4

5

6
,l

B

9

LO

1l
T2

L3

t4

L5

:2,20i1,6:20 p.m., you clon't dcny that you sent
or recerve<i thoi;e rnessages; is that ccrnr:ct?

A. Clorrect.

Q. 'I'hr: next pago starts \,\.ith. "Rcally.
,,\t;l detrtist frorn :l to (i." Do you rccall that
set of text messilges?

,4, NO
(J. Do you recall any discussion with

h4r. Dr-rnning about Invisalign braces?
,\. I knorv h,e ,,val; going tr) get his tecth

tixed. I know he rvas -- I remember hirn getting
his teeth fixed_ I <ion't know ivhat hr: did t,t
8et his teeth -- I think he had son-rething prrt
c'n -- had tfrem capperJ or something.

Q. And again, you don't deny sendirrg or
rt:ceiving [hos;e messa ges'l

A. Correct.

Q" Okay r3n the next paple that be1:in:;
wrth, "tloney nrore than a retainer,,' do .\ror

recall thar sct oftc)(t rncss;ages?

A. No.

Q. And again, yorr don,t dt3ny rcce iving or
sencling those'?

B

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

L'l

18

L9

20

.L rj

-,'7

r-B

l_9

;:o

a:. L

22

21

:2\

"2.2
'.2,3
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Sharon Diane'Wn ight (Waltz)
Page 9J

t-

a,

4

5

6

7

e correct?
e A, Correct

A. Do I sge tha.t',)

a Yes.

A. Y'es.

Q. tf ka)'. Do 1'ou recall sending or
rccervtrrg any of those rnessages,?

A. N<-r.

Q. Ilut again, you tlon't deny it; is that

Page 95
Q. So 201I and 2010i,
A. Correct.

Q. 1'he nexr sheer that bcgins, ,,thcrn done
whrle they are there," do you see that?

A. Uh-huh.

Q. Is that yes?

A. Yes.

Q. l)o you rccall scndrrrg or rcceiving
those messages?

A, No.

Q. In December 201 I, did 1,ou ancl
Mr. Dunning go to rhe Saint Rcgis hotcl?

A. Yes.

Q. And was that in Arlanra?
A. Yes,

Q. And were the c,hildren there?
A. Yes.

Q. And again, you don,t deny sendrng or
reoeivrng these messafles, clo yo,:r?

A. Correct.

Q. Dccember 13, :l0l I , commencirrg at I : I 0
p.m. that bcgins, "l_et rne sr:e when boy,s are
Ieaving," do you recall sencling or receiving any

page 96
of those r.nessages?

A. No.

Q. Do your childrcn from your marriagc,
your other children, do they visit with their
father on a regular ba.sis?

A. Semi-regular.

Q. Do tfrey have Frittay to Sunday
visrtation with thcir father fi^om time to rirne,l

A. Yes.

Q. Okay. Does theLt refrcsh riour
recollection as to u,hether or not you sent or
rcqeived any of the December l3 text mcssages?

A. No.

Q. The next page, Decembcr l3 atlL:57
p.m., do you rccall sending or receiving any of
those messages?

A. No.

Q. if you look down on that page,
two-thirds lrom the top, there,s a discussrion of
Drew's appointmcnt at I I :00. Dc,es that fefresh
yonr recollection?

A. No.

Q. There's a discusliton r.rf rvhether c,r

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
CO N F- I D F],NT I A T,0110226

L

2
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4

5

6

'/

B

9

t.0

11

L2

13

10

L1

:12

_Ll

-l ,1

r, li

l(i
1'7

t.{l

t9
20

21

Q. Did Mr. I)urrning ev,lr refer to you as
honeycat?

A. Yes.

Q. 'l'he next palle tfrat begins, ,,Sarne

crrteria a husbanrl," do lrou recall scncling thc
text me ssages on that page or receiving them,/

A. I don't kn,ow whrlt that wholc mcssage
says but no. I don't recall it,

Q. But again, you don't rleny it:)
A. Cbrrect.

Q. Drd Mr. Dunning ever call vou babycat./
A. Yes.

Q. 'Ihe ne)lr one , which rs Decernber I3,

_ 
t0 I 1, :ll0.l11!I1!"r'rs, "Monring,

honey," [)o you recall tllat set oftext
olessages.,

A. I rcmenbcr us talking abor,rt it. I

,Con't rernernber the teKt about rt.

Q. Sthen you say you remcmbcr us ta lking
aboul rt. rleaning wirat?

A. I rt:menrbr:r talking aboLrr cloing,
t:va luatl<lns for I)li R.

Q. Do you rccall discussrng taking the
i:hi lclren to seer lSanta?

A. I don't rr:call ilscussirrg it. Wc r:1id

;1o in Decembcr.

Q. And again. as to the Dreoemb,er 13,
i:01 I . I 0:55 messages for that shcct. yo u con't
cLcny sencling and receiving those?

,4. Corect.
(]. You sai<l that you and Mr. Dunning did

lake the children t() slre Santa Clause. !r'hr:n did
that occur?

z\. In Decernber 20t L
(J. On any other rccasions?
r\. I think we 1.ook them the year prror as

q'e ll.
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Q Did you give N{r. Durrrrrng some presents
rn December of 201 l?

A. Probably.

Q. Do you know vrhat.you vzould have given
him presents for?

A. Christmas.

Q. The nexr page, ,'Sorry honey. I,m so
stresscd," do you recallt that set of text
messages?

A. No.

Q. Do you see the ref'erence to Miarni?
A. Yes.

page 100
Q. Okay. And is that when 1,6y told me

you and Mr. Dunning went to Miami _-

A. Correct.

Q. -- Dcr:ember of 201 l? And agaiin, you
don't deny sending or receiving those, <jo you?

A. No.

Q. l'he nexr pagc, l)eccrnber 21, 9:Ji2. the
top of the page says, ',Can,t rvait,' ds y6Ll
recall sending or rcceive those mcssages,/

A. No.

Q. Did y<_ru givc I\4r. Dunning, a cresr for
C--hristmas in Dccerrber of 20l l?

A. Yes.

Q. And again, you don't deny sending or
reccrvrng those?

A. Correct.

Q And it iooks to nre lik.e the next page
ls the same set of messalges, sio if you switch
over to the ne.Kt page, Dr:ccmbcr 26,2011 , at
2:09 p.m., that commences,',yes angel. l0-5
tomorrow." Do you recall scndin5; or receiving
those messages?

A. No.

877-373-3660
Synergy - Dunning
CO]\FIDIiNTIALOOO22T
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Sharon Dian,e Wright (Waltz)
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3
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B

9

l,l

not -- lt says, ''Did you get srurte,/ Lov,c vou.,,
You don't recall sending that?

A. No.

Q. Ilut again, you don,t dcny that,:,
A. Correct.

Q ;\nd rn facr, y,all did go ro a hote I

during thar period; s that riplht?
A. Yc.s.

tQ 1'hc ncxt palle tlrat bogins, ',Ok
sweetcat lhat's pc:r{e,ct.,, Do you rccall that
se t of texr messages?

r\. N,l.

Q. tf you look at the bottom, thcre is a
picturc of varior.rs, pr:oplr: ancl what loohs like
Santa (llause and Mrs. Clause. Have you secrr
that picture betbr,:?

A. Yers.

Q. Where ,,vas that picture takcn?
A. That waLs at the Saint Rcgis in

Atlanta.

Q. And was that you on Lhe far left,i
A. It is.

Q And are thos() rn th,r

pictr"r rc'1

A. Ir is.

Q. Arrd is thal Mr. Dunning?
A. \'es,

Q. Does theLt refresh your re collectron as
t r whether or not \/ot L serrt or received thos;e
trixt messagcs:'

,\. \0,
{J, fhe nexl page, which begins, '1\/lorning

honey," clo yoir r.ccall those text rnessagi:s.?
A. No_

(l [lut agairr, .you don't dt:ny rhat'/
A. Oorrect.

Q. Did you ,gei sc,me stitclhes out at ten
o'clock on l)ecernb,er [ 2?

A. I don't [:rrorv. I mt:an, ]f had strtches.
[ 13ot therr out. I dr;n,t rernember il being
Deccrnbcr l2 ar tcrr o'clock

Q, Do _vou rarork on something called ppR?
A. \'cr;.

C). Whar is rhar,l
A. If s a -- it's r.vork. lt's a periodic

::i;ed 0r1/{J/,'1,i F,a[;t] ;21€i of :li

palre 991 Q. Okay. Decemb er 2:2, 201 | , i :.:i9 rhal
2 commcnce-s, "Love my presents honey,,' do you
3 recall that set oftext rnessages/
4 A. I don,t recall the te)it. I remember
s that thal was an event where therc was __ there
6 were storms. I remerrber being in the bathroomr and therc was a tomaclo wa.rning. I dorr,t
8 remember texting.
e Q. But you don't recall -- I rnean, 5,611

10 don't deny that; is rhat corrr:ct.l
I L A. l'hat's correct.
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Q. And ag;ain, you Con,r deny thar yc,u
sent thern or rcceivt:d tl-rem'J

A. (ilrrect.

Q. Decernbcr 26,201l,9:ll a.m. thar
commcnces, "(jot bJys packed,', do you recall
sending or rect:rvin1; thc,se tcxt messagcs,l

r\. N,r.

Q. Drd you pacl< the boy's to go on a Lrip
in late Decerrrbrcr 20 I l?

A. 'Ilrat rvirs the Mianti trip.
Q. Okay. Dccernber 27 ,2Ol | , thc nexr

page, l0:39 a rn., thar begins, ,,yes horrey." do
you recall sending or receiving thosie mcssagcs,J

A. No.
Q. Did y()u meer Mr. Dunning ar the

airport at I l:30?
A. \\/e met at th3 airport. I don't kno,,l,

what tirne it was.

Q. Did y'ali fty t)elta?
A. Yes.

Q. January 1'; ,2012, l0:Cl a m th,at
begins, "Mornirrg honey,," do you rccall scnding
0r reCerving thc,se m,:ssages'/

I,age 102
A. I dr:n't rerenrber the rnessag,es. I

rcmember talk ing abcut thc ()S I berl;tlic 1e was
wantlng that fur the pharmacv.

Q. tlid you got brakes for 650 doll;rrs',
.4. I rltrn't reczrll ;f I did or nor.

Q, Ilur you dc,n'r dcny that you scnt or.
rccervcd thosc. l)id i\4r. Dunning c()ntributc to

I the cost of yorir brakr:s'?
e A. I don'r rccall if I tiot rhe brakcs.
I (1. (thay.
r r\. I don'r rfrink I had to get rhent. I

.2 think thcy ;aid they vrcre fine but I,d iravc to

.l check u,ith Crcst Cadillac to sec il I acrually
a got brakes. I don't believc I did.
s Q fJut you recall sor.ne discussion ,;vit I
6 (lrest at that tirne abour brakes?'/ A. \,es.
8 Q January 18.2(112,5: l6 p.m., thar
e begins u,ith "Crcat babyl',, do you recail that

sct of text rnessagcs?
I A. No.
2 Q. Did iave a liore l.hroat rn .lanuary
3 of'2012'.,

A. I don't rccall.

Q. []ut you don't deny sending or
rccciving those, do you?

A. No.

Q. The ncxt page that begins, ,'yer;.

crlld!", do yr.lu rccall s,-'ntling or receiving
thoso messages'/

A. No.

Q. Did you ever rcfer to Mr. Dunning as
Honcy Bcar?

A- Yes.

Q And again, you'rc not dcnying that yoir
sent or received those'j

A. Right,

Q. .lanuary I4 -
MR. BRIOHT: Wait, Iet,s cur some of

thrs. You don't dcny -- even if y,cu don,t
remember, you don't dr:ny any o1- the rest ol
these; right'l

l'H11 WIThitjSS. Rigtrr.
MR. BRICI{T: rCka},.

Q. (UV Ms. Burrell) Have ycu evcr asked
Mr. Dunningl il it was okay if yor.r cashed a

Pinge
Syncrgy chcck for 500 dollars?

A. I don't recall. Where ars .you

referring to now?

Q. If you will movc to a pago that begins
l2:-53 p.m. and rhe date, is January 11,2012,at
6:21 a.m.

MS. BURRELI.: r\nd while you'r.e looking
for that, Bill. I -- yoLrr stipulation about hcr
not dcnying sending or rccetving any ofthesc
pcrtains to the rest of the do,:umcnt tliat rs

that exhibit; is that correct'l
MR. BRICHT: Siure

A. I don't recali.
MR. BRICFIl': I don't think you would

siip in anyhing.
Q. Did you ever have a blank Synergv

check in your possession?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you sver r,vrite a check from
Syncrgy fbr any personal expenses ofyours or
your childrens'?

A. I don't recall. [f I did, ir woLrld
havc been that tinle but I dorr't know that I did.
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: recall if that u,as orre tirnc. It wasn't often I
3 had a check.
4 Q. If'you iook itt the ne)(t pagc al the
s hottom t.hat has a disr:ul;sion for cashing
6 something lbr ./ j;0 dollars, do you recall
r Mr l)unning prcviding you with funds of 750
e dolf ars in Januar.y of 2012?
e A I don't recall * I clon't recall whal

l.il thc check was firr. { think I ,lid cash a check.
l..L I don t recall tlre ,tmount. I,d have to ioolt at
12 the Syllcrgy t:lrcckb:ok.
13 Q. Okay. [Jut il was cashcd for yiiur
1a personal expcnses; is thilt rig,ht?
ls A. \'es, I be lieve so.
1ti Q. Oia Mr-. Durrning ever take thc childrcn
17 places such as i.hrmp or to restaurants ()r other
re piaces without yo,u beinig present?
1e A. 'ihe only time hc,'s ever taken lhen.r
20 beforc the visitation started irn May wars one
21 Sunday he came ilnc took them swintnrin,g one time

(....; ,:.r3.v-005./.,LC Docuilerit 53 i
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A. Yeah, that was an occasion he was with
the children. That was one ofabout fcrur
visitations he's had lh;is year.

Q. Was there an occasion thal Mr. Dr-rnning
took thc childrcn to his horne in Hoovcr,/

A. I anr told by rny son that they went to
a home. I don't know what horrre they rvent to and
hc did not tell me the1,rvere going to a home nor
ditl ltc tcll nrc afientards rhey !,"ent to ,r homc.

Q. Nor did he meaning youf son or

A. No, Mr. Dunning.
Q. Okay. Did you ask him ;about taking

the children to a honre in Hoover?
A. I bclievc there was some discussion

about it because this was an occasion where he
introduced them to his son, his other son, about
having a discussion about it witfr me.

Q. And you were upset about that, were
you ncX'?

A. I don't know that I vrould say upset.
I rvould havc liked to frave rad some discussion
before they meet sorneone they'v.e never met

page
bcfore and havc some ,liscnssion about how to
lntroduce that.

Q. Would I be correct tnar your sons came
home and reported having a gootl time?

A. I believe they did. I recall my son
was crying when I picked him ufr though. There
was somc confusion ar,rund that visit.

Q. What was he r:rying abou:?
A. I don't recall. L{e wa,s ready to corne

homc, i remember that. and hc was cryrng when he
got rn the car. I asked hirn rvhat happened, what
wai wrong. and I think it wrs just an cnt()tional
day for him.

Q. Did he tell yor,r lhat a,nything hap,pened
that was upsetting to him?

A On that occasion, I don't recall.
Thcre was a iot of nerv thing;s hc was telling me.
Hc had mct whrch is his other son
'fhey had been to a hcruse. 'l'hey had been I
think - I think thcy went to iJump and that's
all he said that I recall.

Q. Did you have a rliscussion with your
children at any point regarding Mr. Dunrring
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gethng arreste(l ?

A. 'l'here rvas a time wh,::n they had
ovcrhcarcl ralkirrg ahout him gcning drrcstL.d i.rnd
so the)' were asking about it and they alsci asked
him about rt.

Q. What discusr;ion did ,you havc rvrttr your
childrcn or cirhcr onc of thenn about Mr. I)unning
getti ng arrestccl?

A. Just that everything u,as finc,
cvcrything is going to be okay.

Q. Did y()u te ll thenr whar he was arrcsted
for?

A. I don't Lrcl rev; so.

Q. And what was he arrested forl
A. From rny understanding, ir was a I)UI.
Q. But you didn,t tell the chilclren rhat

in particular?
A. I don't rr:call r.hat.

Q" Are your chil,lren honest childrc:n?
A. J believer so.

Q. tf said that Mommy was sayrng
really bad things abor,rt yr-ru to N4r. Dunning,
would he have been lying?

pagc
A. Mr. Dunnrng has told the chiklren ro

say things rhat I krrovz are not tnle.
Q. What has hc trtld the chilclren to sav

that you kno'"r' i:; r'lJt lrue')
,,\. Oh, that I'nr nr)t a fit parent, thaf

I'm not Ial:lng r:are of thcm, sevcral thinlgs.
Q. Whcn dirl tr4r. Durrning lell the children

that you wcre nc,t a fil parent?
A. ln the en,l.

Q. Of .)une of '.2012.'l

A. Yes

Q. And ho,a do y,lu know thar hc sa.id ihat?
A My son tolc. me.

Q. Which s;on'7

Q) And iarcl that Mr. Dunnrirg had
sard that ,'ou w{lre ltot a fit parr3nt or that

waS iiupp')se(l tc sa)'you were not a ttt
parent?

A. \\rell, at that tirnc it was out of hi:;
rnuuth. he said I '.vasn'l :r fit parenr and I was
making bad jud;gmcnts. And ttren when my son,
after I gclt to talk to hirn becaustc he made, s0ms

irrted C,1107t1 4 i,arle ,i9 oi ,3t

Page
lalse abuse reports aga.inst ime that Daddy was
saying that wc need to come live with him, say.
that he's nice, say that they'r.e mean at rny
housc, things like that.

Q. And who told 1,ou that?
A. ha:; said that to me_

Q. The same rhing'?
A. ; has said someone at the house

who knows tell them that hc's mcan ancl
sald, no, he's not mean but Dadd.y said to say
that anyway. And , has said, we're not
slrpposed to lic. Wc'rc not going to lic anyrnore
like we did at Dacidy's.

Q. And when he -- when ;ai<l to say
someone at the house was mean. that he was
supposed to say that, who was hc referring to?

A. Mike.
Q. And who is Mike'l
A. Someone that I Lrave date(i.
Q. What is Mike's last name?,
A. Foiles.

Q. Coutci you spell that'l
A. t'-o-t_L-E_S

Q. And is -- where does Mike live?
A. In Pelham.

Q And is he thc father of
girlfriend?

A_ Ycs.

Q. llas he ever sperrt the night when the
boys were there?

A. No.

Q. Never?
A. Never.

Q. You said rhat lvlr. Durning; made a lalse
abuse report about you. Wha.t false abus,; report
did Mr. Dunning maker about you!

A. That I made bad.judgment, thar rhey
shor.rldn't be allowed to s,tay in my house and in
fact they were no( allo.,ved to stay in my house
because of what he told llHR and pelhanr police
department.

Q. Okay. [{ow do you know rvhat he rold
DHR?

A. I know what the I)HR worl:er told me.
Q. And what did the DHII worker tell you,?
A. TIrat was his allel;ation.
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1 Q. When did yon lasr t:alk tr: DHR?
2 A. RaSheda Culloy came to the house --
: the aliegations were made on a tsaturday. She
4 camc to thc house Monday aftcr.thc cl.:rildrcn had
5 been -- had their lorerLsic interview evaluation
5 and she canre to the hrtusc MonrJay evr:ning to
7 refurn the children.
8 Q. And whar did she tell you at rhar
s time?

10 A. That. the allegations were unfounded,
rl the chiltlren were being returnecl becau.se the
12 clainr was canceled. lihe vras closing thc case.
13 Q, Have yoLr had any comlrrunication with
14 them since?
1s A. None.
15 Q. Did you ger a documenr indicating that
1r the allegations were unfoundedi'
18 n. Not yer. She indicated they woLrld be
rs sending rle a flnal report. I hav,e not received
20 it.
2r MS. tlURRELi.: Bill, whrcn shc rcceives
22 that, can we get a copy ofthat9
23 MR. IIRICI{T: Sure.

['age

4 Q. A.nd urherr you said it was redone. what
s was it redone t,r stat:')
.t A. 'fhey .would stay at rrry paretrts' hc,use
:t r,"ho they did know and had spent the rrig,rt with
3 untilthe irrver;tigatic,n was completetl.
e Q Were y,:ru given a coplz of that',,

lo A. I was.
l1 Q. Do you ha.ve a copy of that?
L2 A. I shoulcl.
t3 MS. BlJllRELt.: Bili. u,ould veru produce
rq r copy 01'that /

Q (tsy Ms. Bunell) Have y,3r.r rcporteil
Mr. Dunning to anyonc in rcgard to thosc
a llegations ?

A. Reported him to an.Tonei'

Q. Yes.

A. About what allegations?

Q. Abor.rt the alleglarions reg,arding Mike
Foiles.

A. Reported hirrr to who?
Q. Have you ask.erJ that Mr. Dunning be

lnvestrgated for anyth ing?
A. No, I was told b1,the Pelham police

department rhey wer,; ,Jctermining whether they
had enough evidence, to file, charges agrlinst hirn
fbt filing a false police report.

Q. And when were you told thar?
A. That weekend.

Q. And who did yr:u talk to'J'

A, Or Monday. Detective -- the detective
that investigatcd the case, I think. Jordan,

Q. Tell me cvery'thing fhat you discussed
with Detective Jordan.

A. I was -- I talked to hirn on Monday or

15

16

\1
1B

19

MR. BIfnCHl: If she has it, surr:.

Q. (tly Ms. Br.rrrell) Tell me everl person
rhat you have talked tr: at DHR regardr.ng these
al legattons.

A. IlaSheda (iullcy, there was a wrjcl:encl
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2o 'workcr that did thc inrtial investigation. I
21 don't recall her namer.
22 Q. Anyon.e elsei'
23 A. l-hat's ir.
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Page
-luesday atier rhc kids -- wcl[, I tal]{ed ro hirn
after they did thr: forensic intervievr, u,hich was
Monday, so I tallled to him ]'ucsdar,. -lh,)re was
nothing or Monday evening, I don,r: rer:all, it
was after the interview, that, you krrov,,, thcy
helicvc the kids frad been lecl. Ther.e u,as

page
A. Not -- I don't believe it vras prior

to -- I think I talked to my irtorncy first.
Q. Did you have any communication with or

from Mr. Dunning that rnorning?
A- t did. I called Irim as soon as i

talked to m)/ attomey.

Q. And what did )/ou say to hinr?
A. I Jusr asked what had saicL.

Q. And whar did tre rell you?
A. tle didn'r -- he.just told nre that hc

had said sorneone had done inappropriatc things
to him. I don't rccall it.hc told nre exactly
what I had -- we ll, I rhink he drd. I don,t -
I don't remenrber if m1'attorney or he told mc
exactly what nacl sarcl had happertr'd to him,
that somcone had laid ,ln him in the bed, that he
had said Mr. Mikc did rhar. That's what I

recall.

Q. That's what Mr. l)unning toid you?
A. I don't recall if M r. Dunn ing tolrl me

about the aile gations or: if it was my attorney
that told me about the allegationr; --

Q. Okay,

Page | 20
A. -- of what sa rcl.

Q. All right. Did -- to )/our hnowledge,
did Mr. Dunning know Mike F'oiles?

A. No.

Q. Had you cver tc'ld him that you ,l,crc
dating Mike Foiles?

A. I wasn't talking to him at :hat timc.
Q. Okay. Do you have any reason [o

bclieve tlrat Mr. Dr.rnning w,ruld have known of
your relationship with lv,tikc Foiics?

A. 'l'hrough mv sonsJ I believe so, b,ecause
he had had a couple of visitations beforc that
day.

Q. So you're speculatjng or guessing that
tht: children rnight have, said som,:thing to him,/

A. Yes.

Q. But you don't know that?
A. I don't knoi.r, firr certain but I belicve

s0.

Q. And 1,ou didn't have any specific
conversations with thr: children about th,at?

A. About what?

Q, Abour whether: they had told
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obvious on the tape that he fl:lt wa: being
tr led to say things by Mr. l)unning, rhar things
9 were blown out o{'proportion and they hacl some,

1c you know, qu.estionri for him. He said that he
rr had called hirn to ask him about those
.i2 sllsg21ie65. 'l-hcn iV(r, Jordan -- I talked nr him
13 a couple of wcr:ks a1;o because I wa.nterJ a copy of
14 the tape that tre had rnade of my son mrlking the
rs allegations and hc was going to providr: nre a
16 copy and he said it was just then, which u,as a
17 month after tf,e investigatron that Mr. Dunning
r8 had finally calied hiln back to talk abo.ut these
1e allegations. 'I'hal w:,s the only contact he had
:o with hinr sinc,: his irritial rcport of tho
2r allegatrons.
22 Q. And d id h,: rr:li y,)u arryrhing ei:ie,/
23 A. Not th,l. I recall.
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Q. All right. Let's talk atrour that
incide nr. Whcn did ,you first learn that thcre
\ /as an)' allcgation olan.y type?

A. It was a S:rtul.day morning, I rJorr't

know the exact date, in June. FIe had picked up
the boys on a irriday and -- for visitatiorn that
weekend, ,,rre trerd agteed on a visitalion.. and it
tvas Saturday nrornirrg and my attornev had called
rne and sa.id that his attorney frad ca.iiecl he r and
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said there werr: allegations that
sexuallt'abused.

Q. r\nd is thal the first contact that you
l-iad had of'any ryp'e regai:ding, that?

,4. Ycs.

Q. Did voi-l rlc,t n:ceivc a text m{jssir:ge
frorn Mr. Dunning prior Lo your attorrre.y calling
asking yor-r to --

A. I don't -l- rrrk ir rvas pri,)r t() rr"i.
attorney callin13.

Q. If iou rvould et mc finjsh m,r'
questlon, ma'aln,

.,\. Oh, sornr.
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couldn t havc happenr:cl, is thcrc anythirrg else
happening'1 Could it have hap,pencd __ a.nything
over there., Jet's taill almut other things rlhar
could har,'c happcn,:d because I knew th,:rl had
never hap;rcned at my house. I{e,s never been
there oventight, I'r,e nevcr bccn asleep ,,vhrie
hc's there and he got vcry upset. Hc warj
yelling at rne, tr:lling rnc I had badjurjgnnent,
tclling rne that -- I dor't know ,what else ihe was
;ayirrg. I w;rs rrnpuirc,J. cursin,g irt mr.. .l 

here
was no -- lhcrc .ivas no conversalion to it at one
poir-rt

Q. Whar tji<l Iou sav t,r hint?
A. 'l'hat thar r:ouldn't have Jrappcned I

sard, I'rn not tryjng to sray nothing's happt:ned.
Whoever has clone anything ro rmy son sh.ould be
prosecuted wherever it happened. I wantr:d him
to be open to a possibility, one, if it happcned
that it didn't hap,ren rhe, way rha.t he,s relling
mc it happened bcrcaust: I u/as at my hc,usr:. I

Freedo m c n r,,ri n.p o.ti" g,l;r;
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r knew it cor.rldn'r have happcncd rhar way. ,1 
ou*t'

2 something has happcnecl, rve neecl to tre looking alI all possibilities because thr3 6cw thing that was< happening was that he had been at his house.s Q. Did yoLr rell Mr. Dunning that
e was lying?

Mr, Dunning lhat )ou r'erc dating Mr. N,like. 
Pagc l2T

A. No.

Q. tlkay. Did rhe chrldren call hrnr
Mr. Mikci)

A.'/es.
Q. After )or.rr attomey c,alled ),ou, you

said that you called I\4r, Durrning?
B A. Oorrect.
e Q And I'c,u ;rsked hirn lvhat was sai<lll1o A. Right

11 Q. And vrhat di,l Mr. Dr,rnning rclt vc,u,j72. A. I clon'r. i<now if he to|l me the exai;t1: allegatrons btit thlt a Mr. Mikc had donela somelhingto him. Idon'tremcmberi,iho told me1s tlte exact wor,ir of what he said happerrccl to him,r6 I don't know if it .war; Mr. Dunning or the
r? attornev but s,lrneone told mt: there are
18 aliegations anC so I l.:no,uy we were talkrng, aboutrs the allegationri. He r,vas asking a lot of
20 questions. He rvas upset. He was ycili:rg at me.
.21 I was trying to tell him __ there was one
:22 allegation that l/r Mike had been in m,/ s,:rn,s

that t hacl t,een asl,3ep and he,went upstirirsr rnt"*" 
ttt

my son's bedrc,om. which was __ ncver happened.
So I was rryrng to explain to hitn rrhat

(-..;:::;r- ,:; l3

3il

I

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

15

t7
l8

A. No.

Q. You did not say that?
A. I did not say my son was lying.
Q. Okay. Did you say anyrhing __ you

said he was very heated in lhis discussion. Were
you heated in your dis,lussion?

A. \'eah, I was trying to say ro hrrn that
that could not have happencd at,ny house, he
hasn't becn there at nig,httime. I havcn,t been
asieep with that man irr my housr:.

Q. What did you do, if anyth ing, to
i nvestigate those a I legz.tionsi?

A. He said where arre you, what are you
doing right now? I tolcl him I was at work. I

:13 bedroom, whictr has ncr--- - -- 
ut'' nul]!"""ti:::"':'ell

need to come right here.wittr us. We,re going __

we're going to obviously file a police report

I9
20

21

22

said, let mc talk to He said, no, ),0u

P.g. tZ
and call DHR. I'm like., grear, you knor.r,, just
let me know when and ,wher,e and I,ll be there. l
canceled lny entire bool< for thc day waiting on
hrs phone call I never got. Called him back,
sent a texl, where arc .yc,u, where do you \,!,ant me
to colne, let me talk k) I didn't hear
back from him.

l'he next person I heard frorn rvas rl DHR
worker that c.tme to my house saying that there
was a safety plan, she hrLd talked to thc kids,
it would have to wait urntil Monda.y. There was a
Iorensrc evaluation that had to happen. I
couldn't have any contact with my children. Oh,
I do remcmber -- he to,Ld the <ietective when he
tinally talked 1o him a r:o,uple of w:cks ago that
I had told my son to tell him ro say that
Mr. Mike didn't do rhosc rhings. o[:ay. is .arhar

he told thc detective. I ditln't havc any
contact with my son. I wasn't alloi.ved to until
afier he had spoken with a detectivr:.

Q. Did the worker tell you wha.t
said'l

A. Yes.

877-373-3660
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Q. What did the,ruorker tr:li you that
said'r,

A. Well, thc onc word that I rcntember
ber:ause I rerne mbcr telling her back was that
sorneone had been on top of him, sorrrctlring likc a

.lackhamrner, anrl vyha.l I lold her was, I'l,e never
heard my r;on say that word ever, lt'si ltot a
word that he's t:.",cr used, so thilt to me was odd.
It was odd [o nre rhat re didn't report thir; on
the Friday nrght hc learnecl about it or tal(e hinl
to the erncrgerrc\i roorn. lle called his altorney
on lSaturda5,'to rcport r.his, so thcrc wr:re od,J
thrr,gs 'l'hcse rvr:re a:ouplc of things wo urere
taJking about.

(J. Hou'do 1'ou know hc had callcd his
attorney on Satur day?

r\. Because rny aflorncy tol<l rnc so.
(). Ok;ry. :,c rt s your opinion oi.

sper:ulation or conclusion that he did not
conrmunrcate witlr his attomey Fridal, night,?

./r. I don't k;row ilhe clid or not.
Q. Okay. Irid ]lr. Dunning __ wl..rt r,lst.

did the DHR. wt.,rker rell you,?

['agc l2(r
1.. l'hat's all ll * I rion'r know. ,l-hat's

whaiwe talked atrout frr the allegatiors. Thero
was gotng to be an interview_ I don't havr: any
cont,lct with thern bcsides on a speakcr plrorre and
to say good night until thel,had rhcir ibrensic
interview orr that. \4onclay allcrnoon.

Q. Did N4r. l)unnirrg ask you to kt:ep Mrke
Foilt'r; away tiont thr: childrcn whrle it ivas be ing
explured'/

A. I -, he prolxtrly saicl it too bur l

knou, -- I mr:an, t:iLc l<ids weren t evcn r1 thc
homo to brj .*'ith NIike I:orles. They wr:re taken
away fronr the hornc.

MS. trURlL EI_L; Can yorr read :hari

questton bac,k to herl'

(Vlhcreirlxrrr. r.he dcsired porrion of thc
pr,rcccdings vva-. rcad back.)

A. I dr,:n't recal]1. Hr: may havc.
Q. Has Mike Foiles been around rlre

r:hildren since that occas;ion'?

_ A f.r *]lle rtu,astrerng rnvcstrgrrrecl.

eedom Court n.portitU, 1".

page I
I wasn't allowed to be around my kids while it
was being inr,'esti gatcd.

MS. BIJRRELi.: Can you read that
question back to her?

(Whereupon, the desjred portion of'the
proceedings was reacl bacl<.)

A. Since the occasic,n that hc rnade
allegations of abuse'1

Q. Yes.

A. They wcre false allegations;. yes,
he's been around -- the investigation was
closed. Mike Foiles --

Q. Ma'am. if you wc,uld jusi answer nty
quostlons.

A. Mike Foilcs --
Q. Yor,t'vc got a ver),good attc,rney. He

can havc you say anythirrg you rvalrt at triai.
Right now you're here to ansvr'cr these questions.
Would you plcasc answer that clr.res;tion,l

A. What's your qucstion?
Q. Would you read ir hacl< to hcr?

page

(Whercupon, a briel'reccss was raKcn
tiom ll :49 a.m.lo I l:5(r a m )

(Whcrcupon, the desrred port;,on of the
proceedings was rea,C back )

A. Which occasion'?

Q. The Saturday allegation thar we wcrc
lust discussing.

/\. Y Cs.

t). Okay. On how rnany occasions./
r\. I dotr't recall. Hr: carrc ar.ound therrr

startlltg afier the invcstigatron was tiecniccl
runtbunded protrabJy, I don't knov,,, lbur or iive
tlncs a wcek.

Q. Have crther olthe chilcrcn b,ecn alonc
n,ith Mr. Foiles since that occasic,n,l

A. Since that occasion, no.

Q. Prior ro that'J
A. Prior to rhat, he trroughl front

nry parents' house to me one tirne and brought
io n)e ond time. l hcre v,7as one uccasion
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Sharon Diane \4/right (Wal{z)
Page 129

was sick, had tlrrovyn up at school, sit I
had to get hrm and he, brc,ught
aflernoon lionr schoc l.

nonrr that

Q. Now, would I be r;orrect that if
hal said to Mr. Durnning that Mike Foilcs rv.as

doing sorrrcthirrg to him, .you rvould u,art and
exrect Mr. Dunnirtg to act on that?

A. Absolutely.

Q. And if oaid such a thing ro you,
yo;.r would want to act on that'/

,4. Absoluterly

Q. l{ave you talked to about it,l
A. Just jn lhat -- nas talked to mr:

about it. has said that h.s dad has said
that Mr. Mike is a nut job and the chrldrr:n are
repeating nut job, that he's not nice and
said, I told hirn he was nice bLrt he tolri nre to
sa) he was nol nlcc_ l['l'e askeij
happened and I liglred out kirld of bc:fore I

tall:cd to c,ccause when thc I)IlR rvorkcr
canre. she said, said there was r,r time rhat
they were under thr: crJvers and that Mr. M jke
canre and ,*rt on them And I r;ard, wcll, I know

Page I 30
exactly what he's rcferrinl; to.

,,rould .hide -_ guosts
that. conre in the house .-- my parents, tny aunt
and unclc -- rhcl'll hitlc if somcone l:i c()mtng
rn to visit and tbr:y bo,.h went on the couch antl
hid under lhe afp,han. So Mr. lvlike was like , oh,
who is herr:, I don't se: anyboily and sat do,wt.r

and they brlth cornr: out and arr: lauglirrne. 'ihat's
the occasion r.vas talking about tha.t

sonleone sitt on hinl. I believc he's taking t tese
ttmr:s and slrewn therr tnt,o allr:gatiorrLs against
Mr, Mike

(1. \\then y,lt.r say he, who are you --
i\. l\'[r-. Durrrring.
(). C)kay. |,lou, I u,or;ld bo correct rhat

tlrc rvorkcr did not stale that Mr. Dunnrng fr iecl

a cl;rinr of abusr: againsl yr:u?
r\. In his claim that Mr. Mike had abus,:d

the <ids. hc said that I was not using goc,d -- I
had impaired judgnre nt and that he woul<j be at
thc irousc. DFII{ nevel cven asked mr: thar
question. 'l-hcy tooi< his word rhat I wouldn't

$ljlll:ly,'lll:l1l h?,* bccau:;e rrherc was

1 a potential that he had abuse,l hirrr, whiclh was a
2 reflection on me.
3 Q What have you clonc to invcstigar;c
a these allegations yourself, ifanything'l
s A. I've just talked to rbout rhat,
6 lhat's all that happened was that time on the'i couch. Anybody else ever touched you
8 lnapproplately? No. Anybody e.ver askcd you to
I say anylhing? Yes. Mr. Dunning asked them to

1o say that Mr. Mike was not nice. T'hey're calling
11 him a nutjob. You've got trao mcmmies. you
L2 want lo come live ovcr hcrc, don't you? you
.13 want to be with us, don't you? Those kirrd of
14 things he's saving to rny son and my son is
.ts fsllilg rns.
16 Q. Flave you ever taken io a
.17 s6n659l01 or psychologist aftcr thcsc
to allegations?
1e A. Notyet. Weare lookingfor someone
;10 fs1 hlrn to taik to about lhcse alleg,ations.
',zr Q. Who is we?
?,2 A. We ll, rne.
z3 Q. llas Mr. Foiles gone rvith you and thc

pagc I .32
r childrcn to Florida?
z A. Yes.
3 Q. When was that?
4 A. July 12 throLrgh the l:i.
s Q Okay. And where dicl y,all go?
6 A. We went to PensacolzL.
7 Q Where did you sray?
8 n. At rhc Hilton.
e Q And did Mr. Fcriles sriry in a roorr by

I o himsell'l
I1 A l-le did.
12 Q. And did you and the boys ritay in
1.3 anothcr room'r'
l4 A. We did. [t r.vas -- it was all of us.
ls My parents were thcrc. My sistcr was thcrc, my
16 four childr-en, his daughter, and hirn.
1'/ Q Okay. This past Sarurday iMr. Dunning
l3 was to have visitation .with the bo1,s Irorn U OO

1e until l2:00. Do you recall that?
2a A. Yes.
27 Q. And the boys r.r'ere not there at eight
22 o'clock, wcre they?
23 A. Yes, thev wcre. 'lhe bovs rr'r'ere there
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until 8:10, iJ:40 that rnorning at the housc
waiting on him.

Q. And ltow do 1,eu l<nour thaf?
A. I was rhere until a littl; bit after

8:00 and tfren I ha,l a sittcr thcre.

Q. Did you rerleive text rressirges or c:.llls

frc,m Mr. Dunning asking whcrc ),ou wr,re or where
tht: children wr:rel

A. At 9:00 and atler -- at nine o'clock
a.rr. and a{ler.

Q. Notbing before that?
A. No, I sal'ed those.

Q. Okay. C.an w,: see those'/
A. .luly 28, 9:()9 a.m., "l'm he re ro picl:

the boys up. Arc you here'1" N4y resporrse, 9:32
a.nr., "My attorney told nrc 8:00 to I 2:01) today.
You can pick thr:rr uJr at J\4cDonald,s on 3 and
bring thenr back at I 2;00." His responsc *as,
"Yru saw the enrail. He sent ,your cmail to my
attorney. .Are vou there now'/ Where is it.?,. ',1

didn't get an cmail with a time. My atbrrncy
tol(l mc 8:rX) to 2:00 They are at McDonald,s
on il in Pelharn." "l'm on the wa./."

Page I 34

Q. Okay. You never told him that il was
9:0[] to l2:00 and rrot 8:00 to I 2:00?

A. No, I haven't trrlkcd to him I'r,e harl
no :orrespondence with him.

.). Okay. l)o rrou contend that Mr. Dunning
is unfit in any rniln)'ter to have -- start rvrilh

visilation rvith the bo)'s?
\. I lhink right now there ncerls to br:

supervised v jsitat jon.
(:) 'I'ell nte eaclr and cvery reason yi-)u

thir k that
,\. Beoausc he is Lellirrg them thingsi th,:t

are not tni0. l'his i; hrrrmful to the m. H,c ir;

lea<lirrg thern to rnake abuse allegations against
me. He is Ieading thetn tc, say things that
arerr't tn:e lgoing on in my house. calling peopic
nut jobs, having the children rcpeat tlljnfls like
thaf. It's abusive to have er sev:n-ycar-old
child even think ilbr:ut being scxually abused
whe n he hasit't bcen. fhar's a ti-ornr of'alrus,:.

(l Any othcr rcasons'.1

l\. For supervis;ed I'is jtation?
(). Yes.

;rrr:C [t4i[J ir i-r.i r)at1e l]5 orf 31,

page I 35
A. Well, filing - coercing hirn inro

saying things thar arcn'r true is the biggest
one, telling hirn thrngs bad about what's
happening.

Q. l-et me stop you real quicl.. 'fhe
documcnt that you just .used to reltesh your
recollection, what is that'l

A. These are my notes.

Q. Okay. Let me sce those notes.
MR. BRIGHT: It's fine.

Q. Okay. You were saying coercing; him to
say things that are not true. 'lVhat othcr
reasons?

A. Well, if I could have my notes back, I

could talk to you ab0ut ir.

Q. Okay. Just one scc.

MS. BURRELI.: Let rne make a c,opy of
this and atlach it to thc dcpor;irion.

(Whereupon, a discussion was held orli'
thc rccord.)

MS. BTJRREI-L: Bill, in order not ro
page | 36

use hcr original, would ,you look and stipulate
that thafs a copy ofthc original?

MR. LIRICH'1. Sure.

(Whercupon, Plainriffs E.xhibir 4 was
nrarked for identification and a copy
of samc is attached hereto.)

Q (By Ms. Burrell) Plaintifl's; Exhibit 4
is a copv of the documer.lt that you lust rel'erred
to to refrcsh your recollcction, is that
corrcct'l

A. Correct.

Q. And it's cntitlerl .visita.tion log?
A. Conect.
Q. And did you write those notes'l
A. I did
Q. And arc those notcs true?
A. Yes.

Q. At the bottonr, the handwritten nc,tc,
what does that say?

A. Control.
Q, What elsc does it say',,

877-373-3660
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Page 137

r\. And a dollar arnount sign.
t). And whar elsc doe:; it say'l
r\. Sex and kids.
(). Okay. Who wrote thosc?
r\. I did.

Q. Tell rne whal ttrat rneans.
l\. A Jor of lVIr. Dunning's {actics are

abor.lt control and money.

Q. And ra,hat does sex and kids moarr?

MR, IlRitlHll: Are you opening lhe ,loor?
MS. BURREl-1. If rhat'r; whar ir r,i:fers

lo, t ren I'nt not goutg to go intc thar, I don't
kno'v what it means.

MR. LJI{lGl-{l-: .Answer thc que slion.
1.. That rnost of'everylhing thar

Mr. Dunning -- about c,ur rclati,rnship was about
control and lnoney aLnd sex

(t. Okay. But everything in rhis documcnr
is truc; is lhal right'.)

/.. Conecl.
(t. Okay. Havo you told mc all thc

reasons that hrs visitati,:n shoul,J be
superv r sed?

Page l3ll
A, Because -- no.

Q,. Tcll rne wlral clsc.
A. Because h,;'s not cornmunrcating about

what's healthy fcrr thescr children. He's relLling

lhem thcy have t',^,o mcmmies. He's intrc,dur:ed
them to childrcn and hotises ancl -- that he is

not famili,rr with. l{c ir; placing nry childrcn
arouird anirrrtrls lrer knorvs tJrcy're allergic to.

l'hel went fbr onc a.fternoon an,l cam€ horJlc

seveleiy surrbrrrrLed. H': hasn't becn arourrd
chrldren, do you nnderstand. Hr: hasn't had
these chilclren olernight or awa./ sincc thcy rvere
born without nre, so to.iump in Lo this kind of
arrangement ts nol healttry fbr them and u,c have
evrdcnce oilh:rt now with the last coup)c of
r,'isitations he's hrad vrith thern.

They i:amc lhorme thrs; weekend, hc .told

tlrem to say' that ite uzasn'l nice, lhat Mr. I\4ike
\4'asn't nico, that -- the t,oys needed a hairr:ut.
I got their hajr cut. Ont: r:f Mr. lDunning's
control tacti0s wasr d'Jn'l touch therr hair,
vou're nol allowed tc cut the ir hair. As thr:ir
mother, I'm allowcd to rjut my sons'hair. They

Page I
got a haircut. IIe rold m)/ son he didn't like
his haircut, tl'lat no otle was supposr3d to touch
his ohair but me and rhat it didn't lc,ok good to
both my children. I'his ir; not healthy for them.

I{e told them wc weren't going to
celebratc Christmas anymorc. Hc told them they
didn't have to {bllorv the rrules at m./ house. He
told them they didn't havr: to listen to anyhing
I said or Mr. Mike said. lHe tc'ld thr:m to
te ll - was saying, rveli, Dadd.y said say
they want to stay with mc. Well, d,.l you rvant to
stay with him'? No, I want to stay i,vith you but
Daddy said that and hc told me jusr rhis weekend
in the car, I want to change mlr last nalne. Why,
Baby? Your last name is Dunning. I want my
last namc to be Waltz because I don,t want to
Ire anymore -[hese are t]rings my son is telling

Q. And you don't have an.y idea whelher
thosc things are true or unrrue' do yor-r?

A. I believe most of them are true. I
think some of this is a se\/en-year-old, who is
1rying to make sense of a new situarlion. I know

page I 40
the haircut thing is probably true because he's
tolcl mc that, Mr. Dunning has told me, don't get
their hair cut. l'm the only one who can touch
the ir hair. There are lots ,rf'thtngs arlong

thosc lines nr tlLat relatir)nshlp.
MS. BUIIREt.l-: C)an you read that

question back to her'i

(Whereupor:, the desin:d pc'rtion of thc
proceedings was read back.)

A. ldo havc an idea that ttey'ro true.
I believe my son is telling the rruth.

Q. Okay. Crcat. Ilave we covr:red all the
|easons'/

A. I don't knou, what house they live in.
I don't know whcre. I don't know u4ro's around
them. I don't -- I know :there were issues with
his oldcr son with his behavior. I don'r know
what's going on with hirn. [{e has a brother who
has fclony courjts. I don't knorv if he's around
them or not.

All he 's tr:ld me for ten )/cars is that
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2

3

5

6

'l

B

9
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Sharon Diane Wrig;ht (Waltil)
Page

his cther lionrs mrlthrer is an unfit mother. I

don't know -- ancl they obviously havr: m,ct her
bccrruse thr:y conc hornc sraying that the)' rncf
two -- they have tw,c nrommies and tf {jy met her.
I'm assuming thal's who it was, was his rvift:. l
don't know tbr sure but it's, all these

unc,:rtainties that are ntaking this an unhcalrhy
siftration fbr two childten.

For a persc,n 'who hasn't been aloitnd
thern, hasn't cared firr thenr, hasn't changr:d a

diaper, hasn't conre for holidays, hasn'l br:en to
the pediatrician. rvasn't at their surgcrics.
never calrc to an EI{ visit with rne knowing thcy
wer,: there -- the se are the reasons. He is; rrc't

able to care for thLese children by himr;eli' FIe

neeris classes to tear;h hinr arrd he needs
supervision to stop tca;hing thr:m stul1'that is

not lrue. 'fhese are harnrful things. i:{c rreetis

to l(rarn that

Q. Okay. T'hank 1ou. Norv, yon said there
'arers issues with his, older son. What are those?

h. I-lc had behavior isr;ues al the last
couple ot'schools that I'm aware of that he

1

2

3

4

5

5

1

Page 142
atte:rded getting Fs in r:onduct, almos gettirrg
kicked out, almost flurrkinlg grades because of
his behavior.

(). Horv do you krow that'l
,rr. Hetoldme so. Mr. Dunningtoldmc

so.

Q. And u,hcrr did '/ou first hcar ol'srrch
thin gs?

,/r. S,o'w, wh,gn hc wa:; ill prrc:schc()1.

(). S,hr:n the older sion !\'as in prcsclrooi/
,1r. Correct.
(1. Okav Sr-r well befbre you and thc b,rys

and Mr. I)unning went on these nurnerous tlips,
you knew c'{'that; is thilt correct?

(), Ancl wh:rt is your allcgation about

somebod-v havi rrg, fclonl, count s?

r^'. I{is brothcr
(). Artd. what are those '?

,^,. S'hal are tlhe c()unts?

y',. Ile stole morrel' from the schor-rl srystem

or somcthing like that and thal he rented a car

-.t-rcurrletrt 53-21 i:rleci 0z1l{J/r'i,1 iar:e.li ol llt,

I and didn't return it, so hc had a warrant out
2 for his anest.
3 Q When did you hear thzrt?
a A. When?
s Q lJh-huh.
6 A. The school board thing was 2009 or'10
7 and thc car theft was 201 0 or I I .

8 Q Now. you said that you were now
e exploring possible counseling for trhc chilCrcn

1c but they have had none at al'ly point prior to
11 this; is that right?
12 A. Correcl.
13 Q. Have you driven iby Mr, Dunning's lrouse
14 in Mountatn Brook with onc of your chilclren in
1s the car'J
16 A. Never.
)-7 Q With an aunr in the car'l
1 I A. Never-
1e Q With anyone reiated to you'?
20 A. Nr-r.

2r Q. Okay. So if one of'your childrcn r;aid
22 that, they would not be tellinp, the rruth; iri
2r that right?

Page 144
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7

B
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A. That's right.
Q. What's yor.rr cellular terlephone nurnber?
A.

Q. And who is that service with?
A, AT&T.
Q. How lc,ng have yr:u hzLd that scrvir:c'l
A. I beliei,e since I've had that phone

numbcr, probably at least 1ive, years, rraybc
longcr.

Q. Okay. And that is '

A. Correct..

Q. And dc' you rec3ive your bills
clectronically or paper ol horv do 1ou receive
your bills?

A. I beiieve electronicaliv.
MS. BIIRRELL: l3ill, can you gct us her

ccllular phone bills as lar back as thcy will
print online includrrrg the details of the ca,li

and texts log'?

MR. BRIGIIT
what thcy'll give nre.

Q. (By Ms. Burrell) Havc you uscd any
other phones h: conrmunicatc with Mr. Dunningl'

I can give you

877 -373-3660
Synergy - l)unning
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Sharon Diane Wright (Waltiz)

i , lJ. Have you e\/er recorded phont: c:Llls

i 3 with 1Vlr. Dunning'l
c ,\. No,
s (]. Havc you recorded any convc:saliorr
6 witlr one or both of tht: boys regardinlq aly ol
'i the allegations regarding llr. I-)i-rtrnin;g?

8 ,\. No.
e () Have you e\/er senrl Mr. Dunn.ng ca|ds

1o say:ng thal you lovr:d.rrm'J
11 ,\. Yes.
72 (J. More than one occasion?
13 i\. l'es"
a4 (). Flave you ever saicl this or thir in
15 sub;tance to Mr. Dunrring: I'n-r coming to your.
l6 housgl
t:/ r\. I dcrn't rec;ali.
la (). Your wifc ir; going to mcct your
rg children roday?
20 i\. I don't recall.
2r (). I am coming tc' knock on the door?
22 r\. I don't recall.
23 (). Do you dr:n'y saying those things'l

I r\, No.
2 (J. Have you threatened Mr. Dunning to
I brirB thc childre n to his hr:use and in:rodLnccr

+ his wif'e to thenr?
s r\. Not that I recall.
(; (.). llave you as,ked Mr'. Dr:nning to ieave
-' his wife fbr you?
I i\. Not that I recall.
9 (.). tlut you cori't dcnl' that'?

10 r\. l{ ight.
11 (). flave you ref'errcd to him as yLrLrr

12 [s5]13n61''

1:j i\. Ihaye.
14 (). \l/hat war; the reason folyou doing
1s that'l'
1t; r\. I dorr't rccall. fhat. was how I
1:' refeffed lcl hinr. That'r; how he wantcd t() b,r
1B re fered to.
re (]r. ls all ol'your iucorne in 2010 ancl 2(rl I

2o reflr:cted in, thesc tax rcturrrs?
21. r\. lt is.

ltt t). And what w'as your schedule ,rf vrork at

l" -s_Y"!igv::I11:n 
the Ycar 20ll?

;' -:. ttl - -

Page | '17
A. My weekly schcduie?

Q. Ycs.
A. I was there Mondav through Friday

prerty much arr 8:00 to 5:00, ti:30 ro 5:00, 8:00
lo 5:00 day and then any -- I did a lot ofvrork
at night and on the wcekr:nds as well.

Q. So every week yc,u wore there basically
8:30 to 5:00 during the u'eekclays'J

A. Yes, ma'am.

Q. Was there any period that you ceased
coming to work in the year 201 I ?

A- No. not that I recall.

Q. What about 2012?

A. Yes.

Q. When did you cease c,lming to work in
2012?

A. April -- Malch, A.pril, May, some.where
in there.

Q. And do you rccall bcing conlactecl by
me in April of 2012?

A. ldo.
Q. Okay. And would I b,: correct that you

ceased corning to work after being contacted by

mc'/
A. I don't know how those dates coinode.

When did you contact rne?

Q. I'rr just asking y()u il you recal)
that.

A. I don't knov" if those clates coincide.

Q. And thc contacli fiom ne u,as in r,::gard

to establislring, Mr. Dunrring's patcrnitv of the
children and a schedult: of timc; is that

correct'l
A. I don't knou, thrlt we a.ctilally talkec.

I know that yc'u left rnrj a rnelisagc and then I

retained an attorne!.
Q. Do yorr recall r,:ceivrng an e mail irom

mc'l
A. I do.

Q. Okay. Now, what was your incorne in --
how wcrs you compensaled rvhen you worked at

Synergy? In othcr words, dicl you make ra salary?
A. A saiary.

Q. Okay. What was your salary?
A. I believe it was 170 a year.

Q And did you re ceivc i.ny c()mpcnliltion
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Sharon Diane: Wrig;ht (Waltz)
Page I49

r ovcr and above that salary?
z ,\. In 20ll')
: (). Yes.
q r\. I did -- w,::ll, frtrn lSynergy'?
5 (). Yes.
6 r\. No.
t () So your total income lront Synerp;y ,,vas

e thc 170,000 appr,)xrmate?
q r\. Ye s.

lo (). What was your job with S.ynergy'?
11 .,\. I was a de:ve lolxlent director.
!,:. Q. Did you havc incornc in 201 | othr:r rhan
13 fronr Synergy'?
14 /\. No.
15 (). All right. Your tax return rcflects
le incc,me ftonr consu.ting as Capstone Mcrlical
17 Res'Jurces. What is Clpstone lledical Rr:sources?
1E t\. I'hat's my LLC.
1e (). Antl does that have anything tr: dr:r with
20 you- employment u'ith Synergy'?
2) /\. No.
22 (). So did you rvork fc,r Capstone durinil
23 the year ?01 l'l

B

9

Lc

11

I2
1_1

14

16

L'l

1B

)-9

20

2).

2,2

23

l\. Lih-huh.

Q. Yes?

/t. I diri.

Q. Did you have incorne flom any sorlr(le
other thatt ( apstone or Syncrgl, d-rring 2{)l ?

l\. I don't knr:w thal I had enejrg\ --

inccme fioi'lr Cap,sllyns in.20|L
Q. \I'ell, you had ;3ross rcccil''t;, drd yo;r

not'l

li. Idirl.
e. Oka_v.

.rr. \['ail, what do ./ou mean by grossr

recc ip ts?

Q. Yciu indicate ttLat Capstonr: -- actually
you don't show any reoeipts frc,m Capstone but
you show that Ciapstorre had expr:nses of
apploximate)y 2l ,0r)0 dollars -- 21,49'3 clollars?

h. Clorrect.

Q. 6,243 dollals of that is inclic:at,;d ilrs

deplec,ialrr:n. Do you kno,rv what you wcrc

,1r, I'd havc to s,3e lhe return. Whe re did
you scc that'l

Page

Q. You've got the return, so I can't tell
you. Line 13.

A. What u'as tlre question?

Q. What depreciation exp'ense did Capstone
have?

A. I don't recall exactly. I think it
was computer equipment, phc,ne equipment. I

believe it was computer cquipment, possibly
phone equipment, car equipment. l['d havr: ro
look and see.

Q. Okay. So Capstone operate,d in 2t110

ald 201 I with gross proceeds but rvith expcrrses'?

A. With gr-oss proceeds/

Q. With n0 gross prc'ceeds, zero'l
A. Correct.

Q. tsut expenses?

A. Corrccl.

Q. And where was Capstone operating from?
A. My horne.

Q. Did you have office sprace art Synergy
1br Capstone?

A. I did sorne evaluations at S,ynergy'

1

2
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5

6

'7

3

9
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72

.t3

t4
15
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L'l

t8

20

?_l

22

23 les, but he alrc had Synergy Psychology on the

Page I 5i2
1 wall so that's where he wantet.l me to do tlre
2 cvaluations.
3 Q He meaning Mr. l)unrring?
4 A.Yes.
s Q Bu1 you received no incomr: from that'l
6 A. Notin20 11.

7 Q Or 20101)
B A. Correct.
e Q. You have a car that yriu use: 100

1o pcrccnt for work'/
11 A. Yes.
72 Q. What car is that?
l3 A. I have l:wo -- w{rll, I have a (ladillac
14 L.scalade.

ls Q. Okay.
16 A. I bclieve both cars have becn uscd fbr
17 work and a TrailRlazcr -- Chcvrolct TrailBlazer
18 Q, tsut the, -- is it tlre Escalade that is
1e used on)y for rvork?
20 A. It's not used onlv for work.
2\ Q. So if your tax r{rtum rr:flects that,
22 that wouldn't tre tnrc; is that right?
2) A. I don't believe it reflects that.

I

I

I

_l
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Shar,on Dianer \ffrig;ht (Waltz)
Page I 53

I'd have to look and scc.
(). My questiorr is ilit refleclr; that,

that wouldn't be tru,:; is that correct?
;\. Correct.
(). You had cxpense s of 7,2i:> dollars f,rr

gifts in 201 I for tlapstone. Whar wouid thc,se

gifts be?

B r\. Gifts to polential clicnts, busincss
9 ass()ciates.

10 (). What type of gifts would 1,6ru be giving
Lt. peo,ple'/
12 r\. I nrean, any kind of gifts, any kinr.l of
1-r offi(lc gifts, lunchec,rr 1;ifts, thirrgs ljke that.
14 (). But none c)fthis rvas producing irrconte;
1s is that righr'l'
1€ l\. Not in 20 I I

71 (). Or 2010?
1B l\ . Correct.
1e (). Did you have an orvnership interest in
2L' any other partnerships or Si corporattons!)
21 l\. Other than ()apstorre and Siynergli'/
22 Q. Did you havc an orvncrshrp intercst in
23 Synergy'/

1 ./\. Yes.

Pagc
1 A. Five thousand, I clon't recall.
2 Q. What about 201 l'l
3 A. I didn't receive arry in 201 I

4 Q. But you have n<l .rehicle that you use
s solcly for work purpose s; is that conect?
6 A. Exclusively for work as a no personal
7 use on the vehicle?
B Q. yes.

e A. No.
10 Q Okay. And that's been true for boriir
11 years that you've produccd thr:se rcturns; is

12 that right?
13 A. Correct. I use it 100 percent for
14 work but I also use it for aftcr worll.
15 Q. So that would be true ,:f borih the
re l'railBlazer and the L.scalade?
r7 A. Concct.
1a Q. You have produced a .2010 tax return
1e for Synergy Medical Solutions. What was thc
2o reason fbr prorlucing thar.ir

2L A. I didn't produce that.
22 MR. BRIGH'I': l'hat'sjust a copy I had
z: in rny file.

1 MS. tsURRELL: tlkay. So that was not
2 something that she meant to prrodur:e?
3 MR. BRIGIIT: No, it doesn't -- if vou
a necd it, finc. If you don't, llrr,::.

5 MS. BURRELL: [f you would, if you'll
6 put rt somewhere so wc rvon't forgr:t, I'lJ copy
7 it.
8 Q (By Ms. BurrclL) This year, what
e incomc have you earned'l

10 A. I havc :arncd inconrc from Syncrgv and
11 I havc earned :incomc frc'rn doing Frsycholosical
12 evaluirtions through Capritonc.
13 Q. And how much have \rou canted?
14 A. I don't know.
1s Q. What k ind of records ,Co you kcep of
15 that'/
17 A. I have the -- I have check sfubs.
18 Q. Check stubs meaning the stubs that you
rs are paid with'l
20 A. Ycah, ll havc the checl< stutrs from
21 Synergy aud frrr -- well, I also do clisabilirl,
22 evaluations. \'ou have a remittance with a check
23 that tells what you're b,:ing reirribursed for

2

3

4

5

6

Q. Okay. What was your interest'l
.rr. I belicve il vras -- it was; either 2.:ii

or fivc pcrccnt. I'd have to see the docLrrnents

I believe it's in the :1010 return. i'd haLve to
lool at that and scc. lt docsn't har/c a

Q. Do you ,- arrd rvhich business is rhar?

,zt. Svnergy -- Synergy Medical St-'lurions.

O And how drd ycr: acquire that ownclrsh ip

i ntc rest?

,1r. I haci the ownership intcrest when tht:
conrpan)',las formed.

(). Drd v()u f.ay any mone) to arcluirr llal
r ntei'est?

,/r. Ithinkaclollar
(). Do you receive an)/ inconre frrrrn th;rt?
/r. I did in 20 li).
(). Pardon rn r'i
,rr. I received a disbursement in 2()10.
(). Horv much rvas; that'/
.1r. I don'l recall.
[). What about 20lX)?

7 percenl
8

9

10

1l
T2

I3

15

l6
L'7
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Sharon l)i:rne, Wrig,ht (Waltz)
Page I 57

(). Arc 1'ou d.oing evaluations lbr iin1,611o

otht:r than Dl{R'l
r\. For disability delerrninatio'n sr:rvir:e.

Q. Is that frrr Vetcrans Adnirristr;ation or
Social Security?

r\. Social Ser:urity.
(). Okay. And evr:ry time you are paid --

lrou'much drtes Siocial Securitl' pay you tbr one o1'

thos,e'l

r\. [t rlependr; on the evaluatitln. /\
mental status el'aluatic'n is 122 dollars. rlrnnual

cvaluation with a test is l9t2 dollars.
(). Flor:v' many of the 122 dollar evaluations

do 1,6u 6o ;n a typic.al month?
l\. L.ct trtc geit rny calculator. I'm rqoing

to guess ar,:und 2100.

(). lwo hunrircd cf thi: I21l dollar
evaluations in a lrronth?

r\. Say between l:i0 and 2l)0.
t). And what abort of the l9il dollar oncs?
r\. I'rn guessing bt:tweren 30 and 5tl.
(] Okay,
r\. I nrean, I'll knovr, exactly rvhen I do a

4

:i

LJ,

1

tl

9

1O

1a

11:

1_i

14

i5
16

17

ttj
19

2Q

2\
2i.

23

Pagc I 58

exp,:nditure Iist.

Q. And ,Jo yr:u have -- you or Capst,rncr

ha\,,: any incolne fi,lm an)'oth{lr sourcc in iiOl2
oth(r thalr rlre DI IR e'"aluations and tlhe l:iociai

Sec urity e'u a I uatj ons?

r\. I've,ione somc cristody elalualions.
(.t. And who have you done tlrosc for'.)

A.. Capstonc
(.t. But I mea.n lor individuLal altof ilc,r's lr

fbr;rn agency or what'l
r\. No..iLrst for in<liviclual pe,:rple.

(.1. AnrJ how much arc yor.r paid fbr those?

r\. '[-hc,v varll anywhcre from 600, dr:pc:nding

on tlle tyl)e cif evaluation, 1o 800.
(.t. Flo'r, rnariy ,Jf those have you oone ,n

2012.7

z\. l-w,.r 0r thrce.
(.). Anrl whal re:cords, other than the chcck

stufrs that 1,rxr havc re.lerred to., tlo you kr:eyr

that shou, vour incomr: and cxpenses fbr Ciipstone'l
r\. I ha.ve thc: [)Hl{ evaluations orr a

spre:adsheet. I havt; .jr"rst tire list of the couple
that I'vc clcnc f<rr custody iind lhc disabilitics

ijrieci 0:i/0"ir i.i r''iiL i Y tl f il :.;

40
Page 1 59

5

6

1 are just kept on the remittance, list. 'l-hey

2 remit -- they have the nalnes rvho tlney arej paying
3 you for when 1,o11 receive payment
4 MS. BURRE,I-L: Ilill, ,,vould you produce
s thosc for 2012?
6 MR. BRIGIIT: Sure.
7 Q. (Ily Ms. Burrcll) And what documents do
e you keep to -- in regard to your expenses nf
e that business?

10 A. I.iust keep kind of an ongoing receipt
11 box ofexpenses.
12 Q. Can you copy thosc and produce those'/
13 A. Sure.
14 Q. Where does -- and let me m.ake thrs
15 clear so that I've got it c|:ar: Other than
16 Synergy, for 2012, your ,:nly incorne has been
1./ through Capstone; is that correct?
1a A, Cotrect.
1e Q. Whcrc docs Capstonc opcratc'J Docs it
2o have an ofJlce'/
2L A. I have a location in Bessemer. I have
22 a location in Peihanr and I ha're a location in
23 Trussville.

B

9

1Cr

tl
I2
1-l

15

l.4,

1l
1B

19

2(j

2l
22

23

l-

2
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7

3
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10

1t
L2

13

14

15

16

7'7

13

19

2A

2l
22

23

Q. Is any rrne of those thc offir:e ol'
Capstone?

A. Wcll, I havc mv homc office as wcll.
It's wherc I keep all the erdrninistrativc
documents.

Q. llut you operate in Bessemer, Pelharn,

and Trussville?
A Correct.

Q And do you pall lor oliice space irr

each one ofthose placcs'/

A. I do.

Q. Where is your office jn Bessemer?
A It's at :i l7 lSth Stre et North.

Q. ls that an officer building?
A. It is.

Q. Does the of fice bur)ding ha.ve a name?

A. No, it just has clilferent peopie in it
thal work out ofthere.

Q, Do you pay renti'
A. It -- I rvork with another psrychologist

thcre and we have an arrangernent because I do

somc work with him that he pays the rent and I

pay him for the things like sLrpervisiorl ollsome

Pagc I (i0
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Sharon Diane Wrig,ht (Waltz)
Page l6l

employeos, so wc rl,orl< out the rent through orrr
work.

Q. And who is that personl)

,\. J. R. Voore an,l A:;sociiltcs.

Q. And what's the address in Pelhanr i
/\. I don't know thal I have it" I knorv

it's ii4eaclow Vie'"v l-ane, u'hich is Pelham 3:i 124. I

don't know it'l have the exact address wirh lnc.

Q. Would that be iZ-521 is l\4eado'"v V icw
10 Lane, Suite C?
1l /\. Yes.
12 (). And is that a.n office building'/
.i3 h. It is.
74 (). And tloes thr: building have a rrame?
ls h. No.
16 (). Do you shar,: sl:zrce' there','
L7 /r. Yes.
18 () Who do you share ripace wrth?
1e A. Alliance F'rotectlon.
20 (). And whar clo you pay fo,r that?
2r l'. Two ltundrerl dollars a rrronth, I just
22 have one clffice irr the building.
23 (). And then f hc l':ussville addrcss'l

Page I 62
1 11.. I976 (ladsden tr{ighway, Suite 14,)-1r.
2 (,f And is tlrat an office building'i
s r',. It is.
4 (l And clocs that truilcling have a narnel,
5 /,. TrLrssville E;*ecutivc Park.
6 C). Do you sharr: s;racc thcrc with an1'ore?
7 /,. Iclo.
B (:). Wiro is l rrt'l
e r\,. With Mr. Bright

10 C). And whal is your arrang;ernent wrth
rr Mr. flright?
12 r1.. I lrale an:irranllelnent v,'ith thc
rs landlord thcrc. 'fr/e sh:rrc a common area and havc
14 separate o1'llccs.
1s (t. I'or whal period,:f time have 1,ou dorre
re that!'

ls (*r. Apd what dc, you pay fc,r your spacel
1e A . Lighl hundrr:d dollars a month.
20 Q,, Do you have a jeparate telcphone lire
21 for )our officc?
22 A I use rny phc,nc for cvery office. I

23 have just the

Page

Q. Okay. Is there anyone in that space
besides you and Mr. Bright?

A. No.

Q. Do you do any work for Mr. Bright?
A. No.

(Whcreupon, Plaintiff s Exhibit 5 was
marked for identificatron and a r:opy

of same is attached hereto.')

Q. I'm going to show you what's rnarl:ed as

Plaintiffs F.xhibit Numbe,r 5 and ask you if you
can identify that document. Can you identify
that?

A. Uh-huh, this is thc website l was
creating.

Q. It says that you are weil versed in
corlrtroom and classroom settings. What
courtroom settlngs arc you well versed in?

A. I have given testirnony in -- when I
have done psychological evaluations.

Q. What court'l
A. I've been in Floricla court. I've bee,n

Page
in Alabama court. l'hose are all i can recali.

Q. Alabama court?
A. I've bccn in Jcffcrson L-ounty

courtroom before on a custodv evaluation.

Q. In the crrcurt court, district oourt,
familv court'l

A. I think it was fa:rnily conrt.

Q. Out Sccond,\vcnur: North?
A. I beiieve so. lt ,,viis thc smallcr

bu ild in g.

Q. Okay.
A. Yeah.

Q. Tlow many times have you ,lonc that?
A. Not nrany, coupie of titnes.

Q. About two?
A. Uh-huh.

Q. Yes?

A, Yes.

Q. And other tjran lhe two timiis in faniily
court, have you appearr:d in any other courts?

A. I appeared in Floridzr court.

Q. Florida court?
A. Florida court, uh-huh, lamily court.
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Sharon Diane'Wright (Waltz)

We ll, I don't knc,w if it's farnil.y court. I

be lieve rt's family court. llt was on a cusitod;7
eva luation.

i). And how rnan.y tinres did you do that?
.A. 'l-wo timss. I belie,ye.
r?. Okay. ,\ny courls other than those

four appearancesr?

.\. No, I had tbrensic classres as part of
my doctoral training as wcll.

(). I don't think I asked ynu rhar. lf
yorr couid answcr these questic,ns --

,\. Well, you asked atrout court
experience. I u'as e,xplaining. \'ou said yorr
were rvell versed in courhroom and cla.ssroorn
scttrngs, I was explirining that.

t). Okay. But irr terms of be,ing wcll
vers,ed in corlrtroolrl settinigs, thal was the fcrur
tim(rs that vorr'vc ap,peared in court; is thilt
riglrt?

1\. 'fhat I've appearcd in cc,urt, ycs.
That I've been in court, ['vr: been in courl
numerous times.

Q. For what purposc'l
page I 66

h. Trarrring pilrposes, it was part of a.

course rcquircment I u'ou|l go to coutt. ltear
tcstlmonres on psycnoJogical evaluations.

(). Okay. So that .,rras part ol'yoLrr
educ ation?

,1.. Cclrrccl.

('ffhereuJrcrn. I,laintiffs Exh bit 6 was
rlarkcd for itlent fication anrJ a copv
of sarne is atta,chr:d hereto.)

Q. I'rrr goltlg lo sholv 1,611 vrhat's trrarl<.etl as
Plaintifl's iixhibit Number 6, and Bill, vor: have
a set of those'l

MR. BRIC}]"t':
MS. tsT,RRTT-L

should be in that star:k

'fircy'rc: in that --

MR. BRIGIIT; Iilrould be rn rlris sracl<,
is that rvhat you'rer talking aboul tnesc
pictu res'i

MS BtiRREl.L: Ycu shlruld have a

complete sr't of al, pictltrcs
MR" IIRICIIT: 'fhesre are allcards. No

iocunrent 53-.z :*:d Ll4i0-/i',4 irarie ? 01 ,25

L
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page
prctures.

MS. BLIRREI-L: I'll figure rhar our
bcfore wc lcavc and mal:e sure that you have one
and in looking at this, Bill, in a stack for.you
there's two vidcos hcrc I didn't give you.
'l'here are two other videos that carne yesterday
while I was ont and I haven't had those copicd
but we'll get them to you. I lraven,t seen iltenr
myself, so.

MR. BR.IGII'f: We're off the record

(Whcreupon, a discr.rssion was hcld off
the record.)

Q (tsV Ms. BurreJl) ln regard to
Defendant's Exhibit 6, the firsrt picrure, which
is two boys -- those are

appearing to be asleep; i:; that right?
A. Correct.

Q. Is that rn their bed at your house'?
A. I don't know where that's at.

Q. So you don'l recognizc that room?
A. No.

Pagc
1 Q The ne;<t one of .jusr , you don't
2 recognize where that rva-q'r

r A. No.
4 Q. What about lhe next olte --
s A. No.
e Q. --of
7 A. No, that's I don't knou,whcrc

he's at.

Q. 't'he next one, which is

and it says 20li model clcirrance up at thc rop.
do yor: know where they are titere'l

A. That is at Bass l,ro Shop.

Q. Has Mr. Dunning ever been with th€l
children at the Bass f'ro Slitop','

A. Yeah, that was the trip wc v/cnt to the
Saint Regis at (-lhristnras. We stopped there on
thc way.

Q. The next picture o,f '
where was that taken?

A. 'l'he Bass Pro Slop.
Q. Same trip'?

A. Yes.
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Sharon Dianc \Wriplht (Wattz)
['age I 69

B

9

t0
11

72

1-l

14

15

l5
I7
18

19

2Cl

21.

2l
23

Nolth Pole'1

,4. Yes.

lWhereupon, a clist:ussion vras held o{T
thc recc,rd.)

{) Tht: next picture -- well, l<r's go
back to the North lPole. \\ias tfrat at the Bass
Pro Shopl'

,\. Yes.
(). Same trip'?

/\. Y Cs;.

{). Oka1. l-he ;re>:t trip wirh tsanta

Clar:se, where was that?
r\. The: [3ass Pro Sihop.
(). Sanre trip'2

/\. Yep.
t). And the next one vrilh iiarrta Clause :rnd

what looks like an elk'l
A. Bass Pro Shop.
(). Sanre trip'/
r\. Sanre trip.
Q. 'I'he next ,)t1r3 appears tc, bc you'?

Page
possiblc that's in the Saint Regis asr well'?

A. It's possible.

Q. The next picture of thc two boys in a

Christmas scene, where r/r'as that?
A. 'I'hat was that trip at tlre Saint Regis.

Q. T'he next picture of you in r;unglasscs
with a houndstooth scarf, where wils that taken'l

I A. Saint Regis.
e Q Samc trip?

ro A. Samc trip.
1r Q. 'thc next picture, whic,h is you in
12 sunglasses with the two boys, where was that
1l takcn'l
14 A. That was rn Mianri
1s Q And when was that?
1.6 A. Decernber 201 I .

77 Q. Next picture is the sarne?
18 A. 'l'he same.
le Q And the next picture on the sand, .was

2o that the same trip?
2) A. It was.
22 Q. Do you know r.r'ht_r the child to the left
23 is'/

I
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5

5

'7

B
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T2
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16

I7
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19

20

27

22

23

A. I don't.

Q And the next picturc,,,,vhictr is jusl
rs the sar.I]e trip'/

A. It was.

Q. Were you worried about Mr. I)unning
being around the cirildren then'l

A. Alone, ycs.

Q. You were'l
A. Yes.

Q Ok;ry. l'hc rtcxl J)t(;trrro i\ \,ou .n it

bikini. \Vhere is that picturc laken'?

A. Miarni., same tnp.
Q. What about the n,:xt picture ol.lust

A. That's

Q. I'nr sorry.
A. What's lhe questiorr')

Q. Wherc is it?
A. Miami.

Q. The next pictnrr: of you in a bik ini,
wherc was thal taken'l

A. It Iooks likc Miarnr.

Q. But a ditferent rJay tharn the other

Pagc I 70

Q. Big smile c,n your flacc'?

lr. Yes..
(). Wherc was that taken?

./i. Bass Pro lShop.

Q. The nexr ;ricture --
,rr. I believe. I ,lon't know. I-et me srec

some backgrouncl. I think so. 1,e5.
(). 'I'lre nexL ;:ricture was SzLnta and

Mrs. (llaus,:. That appears lo bc the sami:
picture wc saw ir' a tc).t messagrr; corrccl'l

.lr. ApJrczrrs to bc.
(). Wa:; that lfrom the trip t,o thc Sainl

Regrsl)

,r'r. It rvas
(). And vvhat l,r:ar'1

/r. 2{)li.
(). lt lor)ks 1il<t: tht: ne;<t picture rs thr-r

sarn:. 'l'he rrext prir:lur,: appears to be

Mr. Dunning and lookini: irrto a mirror. L)o
you know rvhers tlrat isi'

,r,. I don'1.

(). In ookinp; ar those fixtures, js rhal
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Sharon Dianre'W right (Walt:z)
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onc:'?

A I don't knorv. Same trip. I don't k:norv
what da1, it was.

Q 'l he nexr one ofyou in a bikrni is rhc
sanre trip'?

A. Sarne tnJr.
,Q And the ne)it one of you in a brkini

and I\'lr. Dunnintr;, r;anre trip'/
.4. Sarne tri;r.

MR. BRl(iilT: F.lo.w coms you didn't say
what Dunrring had onl)

MS. llURllELL.: It looks like he's go1

on a tirll coilarecl ic,ng sleeve shifl and
slrortr;-

MR. RRICitII: IIe probably wouldn,r look
good in a bikini.

{1. (l}y Nls. Ilurrctl) l-he nr:xt picrure ol'
the two boys in liont of a [ree, where was that?

r\. Miami, same tl'ip.
MS. UURI(ELL: There appears ro bc r*,o

copier; of rhat. Bill. maybr: that,s what
hapuenetl to your copies.

MR. BRICFI'I: T'here's not two copics of

all c,f therrr

Q. (Ily Ms. []Lrrrell) The next picrurc with
Finding Nemo in thc backgrourrd. what ii; that?

h. I have no idr:a.
(). None whaLtsrtel er?

i Q l-ct me ask you b,eforr: I forget: Did
2 you write love poerns ro Mr. Dunning'l
3 n. Love poems?
4 Q Or love writings of some qrpe.
5 A. I wrole a poem in 2004, I b,clieve.
6 Q. Was that framcd arrd on the wall in
? your housc?
I n. Not on thc wall irr my house, it was in
9 a liante.

1o Q. Where was it locafedJ
11 A. In llie bathroom.
12 Q. Okay. Do you still havc that?
13 A. I don't knor,l,, lt's not in the
14 bathroom. I don't know where it x;.
15 Q. Can ytiu )ook ancl see if yoi:'ve got
15 that and prodrice it'i
7'/ A. I can see.
rs Q Did it say good thirrgs abor_r
rs Mr. Dunning'l
20 A. lt was a poem. I don't krrorv, you can
21 read it and see.

22 Q. Okay. The ncxt two picturr:s, which
23 are and y'our chiidren in b,oth of

Pag,e
1 them, your childrcn appear to be happy, don't
z they'l
3 MR. BRIGH'|: You can answer it if you
.r can makc a judgment.
s A. This picture I cannol t,3ll, ti"rerc's no
6 expression on their face. 'l-hey're looking at
7 doirrg something. One fricture of
a has his mouth open. is blurred, so l'rr
e no1 sure ifhe's eating or r;nriling,

10 MS. BIIRRELL: ,\nd t3iil. I'm -- thcse
are in there bcr:ausc you aiso ,lsked us about
anvthing that rvc planned ro ir)troduce at trjrl
and we actuaily produce such thrnp;s.

MR. BRIGHT: Well, rhat's'rery kind of
you.

Q. (By Ms. Burreli)lSkip over thc
pictures -- skip over the Jrictures of -- that
include : to ir ptcture of a child
holding up a sign tlrat sa1's r Do yor:
recognize that picture?

A. I'r c llcver seen [h;tt pi( Rlre.

Q. Llavc you been l.o the lvlansion FIotcl?
A. Ne r,'cr.

I'age I 73 Page | 75
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,rr. That's
sotl,

(). As is the nc>it c,ne; corrr:c1?
1,. No, rhat's

nexl 0ne.
(.). H ave yo u nt 3t ,'

ir.. W'hen hc ,ryas six rnonths old and on,:c
whsn lrc \!'as Iwo lcrar:; olcl

(.r. But 1,ou'vc seerr pictures of hirn, have
yott nC,l'.)

r\. Ycrs

Q,, Mr. [)unning hacL prctures of his
chilclrern in his of1-icr:, cLiri he not'1

A Ycrs

Q,. And pictures of his wifc, did he not?
A. In h rs oflir:r: at )3irntingharn Ilcalt.h

Care, he dicl" I don'r. recall he had ptctures of'
his vril'c irr the ofTir:e in Syr-rerg.,

rnd his otlher

1ll thrl
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Sharon Diane
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'Wright (Waltz)

a 0kay. I'hc rest of rhenr anc jrisr
produced as things th;tt we plan ro us j ard __

of1'the record.

r'Whereupon. a disr:ussion vras held olT
I hc rccord.)

lWhereupon, Plainr.iff s Bxhibrr 7 .ryasi

nrarked lbr id,::ntifir:ation and a col;y
of same is attach,ed her(3lo.)

t) (tsy Ms. []urrcll) I_et mr: show you
wha.t's marked as Irlairrtiffs Bxhib,it 7. 'Ihe
first picture there is you arrd

MR. IIRIGI-l'f: I don't h;rve a cop),ol
these either. Well. .wait a minute -- no,

MS. BURF|IILL: 'fhey nna.y be in rny
offir:c. I krrow I have a copy for y'ou.

Q. (By lVts. Eiurrell) A picr:Lrrer of 1,ou,
rs thal at thc Saint Flcgls?

,/r. I belicvc .so.

(). Ancl is that cne of thc trips rhar
you've already toid me about or arlothJr onel

Page | 78
y'.. No, that's one of thr: trips I'vc rol<j

you about.
(.t. Hov,' ntan,y' ttmos altogerlhe r have ,y'ou ar,d

Mr. Dunning been to tire Sraint ltelgis'?

A.. With the childrr:n?
(1, Ycs' or peliod.
A I think we went once withuut thenr or

lwic,,' and q'ilh thern fi,,e or six.
Q. Okay. About tlree or fc,ur piclure,s

down it shows the children in a bathtLtb. riVas

that at the hotel'l
A. Appeai s to b,J.

Q. I'hc ne:<t pir:lurt: aftcr rh,rsc picrurtrs
appears to bc the rwo b,r.y's drinliing drinklt fionr
sornr,where. Dro you krrow where they were,)

A. No.

Q. So notlring about that next scrrr:s of
picnrrcs jogs your nrernory'l

A. I don't believe I was pres;ent for
tho.se pictures.

a L)o you know' wherer the cirildri:n a.re in
the picture tl:rar l\tr. t3ri1lht has his hand on
which shows hvtL reci arrd gold pi)l,rws?

F rreri C.ii0l'l14

A, I don't.

Q. So the next one you don,t as wcil?
A. (Witness shakes head.)

Q. Do you see the picturo with dragon fly
water -- wallpaper in the backgrou;nd?

A. I do.

Q. Do you know u'here that was taken,j
A. I've nevcr seen that pir;ture.

MS. BIJRREi.I-: llill. if you couid rurn
to a plcture that has -- that one right there in
your hand, okay.

Q. Was there an occasion thal Mr. Dunning
took the childrcn to Mon'rgomery urrthout you?

A- Yes.

Q. And that was about two yea.rs agoll
A. Yes.

Q. And they stayed at a Renaissance irr
Montgomery?

A. They didn't stay there. 'l-he.y went to
the pool there. Well, I didn't llnow rhey srayed
there ifthey did but it was an rfternoon that
he had the children.

Q. But he had the chrldrerr rvithout you
Page
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r present; ts that right'1
2 L. Correct, It was probably the first
3 tinre he's had the children witlrout t:ne presient
+ and thc last since visitalic,n started iior _-

s wcll, hc's taken them to the store, I think, lby
6 thentselves.
7 Q Do your boys likc to srvim'i
B A. -l-hey do.
e Q I just nc,ticed a lot of tl-rese tr,icnrres;

10 are at swimmrng venues. 'Ihe picture that
11 Mr. Bright has his finger cn, iarhich appears ro
12 be some school childrerr. is th:rt
13 pi61111e')

in that

r4 A. Are there more than jut;t the one?
1s Q And was that school play,?
16 ,4. No, I thrnk he wias star studcnt of the
17 month for that -- I be lieve this is a F,TO
1B treetiltg,.
1e Q. Was Mr. Dunnrng theri:?
20 A. I don't believe sc,. I don't recall.
21 I don't bclieve so.
2z (J. Okay.
23 A. I don't bclieve he went to that.

2A
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'Wright (Walt:z)
page

Q. Righr, bccausc you told rne he had
nevef golt{i to thr: chil,lrens' school?

A I didn't say he had never gone to rhe

chrldrens' school. ldon't r:ecall rhat.
,Q. )''lu didn't just say that about an hour

ago'.)

.{, He cloesn't typically ger involvecl in
their rchoc,l actil'ities or grader; or teachcrs or
assignme nts or tlros;e l;ind of si:hooi thin,qs.
He'rt been lo a sclno,tl play befcre.

(J. Ho,*.rnany linres has he been to the
schoo I?

r\. llc's been to a r;chool pla1,. He's been
with rne a couple ol'tirnes to pick thcrn r:p fionr
eith,:r -- wt:ll, hc was lvith me to pick
after l:indergarterr one day and he's been ,with

me -- weii, I've br:en -- rvell, I thtnk we u,crc
in scp,arate cars but he followecl rns to thc:

schr'ol to p:ick therl up fiorn al.lcr schooj calc a

couplc of time s, rna.ybt: fbur or five t jnrer;.

(). But only one, tirne to an actual svcnt,)
y',. I'rn trying to th jnk of another one. I

knorv of one.

Page I 82
(.t. Are ),tltt through with your answer?
A. I recali thc one.

N4S. IIURRll.L: Off rhe record.

(Whereupon, a cliscussion was hcitl ,r1l'

tfc recorcl.l

Q. (By 1\4s. 13urrell) Do you see rne
picturc in front of yc.u of you antl Mr [)unnrns
and Vou'vc llot on sung asscs?

A. I do.
(1. Where wr:re ./'all then?
A. I don't know whcre that ;picture ivas

O No iilea'l
A IJnless there's sontething cise in thc

back that rvilllog; rlt), memory.
Q. Thc ncxt pjclrjre, wzLS that at the

r\tlanla Zoo'i
.4. I don't kn,r,,v',vh:re that pir:tur.e rvas

lakcn.
(?. Has lv4r. Durrrrrng been to rhe Atlarrta

zoo \r,ith tic c;hiirlrcn?

A. Wc have.

Q. tlow many tirnes?
A. Wc went one time I think or it was

Flallorveen 201 l, I think., '10 rrr ,l L
Q. So just one rime?
A. That I recall.

Q. Okay. The rrext picture, do you know
where thc boys arc?

A. No.

Q. As you go throtrgh the ncxt few
pictures, does that.jog vour recoller;tion ars ro
where the boys were?

A. I don't know if thr:y're at the same
place. l his is a zoo picftrre.

Q. And whcre was tlrat zoo/
A. In Atlanta.
Q. So same trip that you rverc tialking

about carlier?
A. Conect.
Q. On ail thcsc trips, wfio paid the

expenses fbr the children?
A. Mr. Dunning paid for thc tnps.
Q. Did he pay your expenses ar; well?

A. Conect.
Q. When you get to another Santa ClaLuse

prcture, was that another trip to the Saint
Regis ?

A. 'l-hat's at the Bass I,ro lihop. I

believe it was the ycar prrior, 20i0.
Q. All righr. And rhe picture o{-your

son in a blue outfit and rt irlue hat, vrhat is
thal'/

,\. IItar's a scht,ol f,la.y.
Q. Was he Linlc Bo I)eep')
r\. No.

Q. What was he'l
A. Little Boy BlLre.

Q. Little Boy Blue, l'm sony. r\nd wzrs

Mr'. l)Lrnning present for that/
A. IIe was.

Q. Thc ncxt picture. thc gcntlenran in the
red shirt wrth , who is thr,rt?

A. 'l'hat's my father.
Q. And wcre your parents fanti)iar r.r,ith

Mr. Dunning? Well, you said rhat he went to
thcir house?
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Page I 85
A. l'hey know him, yes.

Q ()kay, Did he have a good relationship
with them to your knowle dge?

A. 'l'hey don't have a relationship. 'l'hcy
knew him,

Q Okay. Ihc next pictur,:, do yciu l<now

where thal is?

A. ls t.here anoth€ir onc in here that ivill
help mei' I don't knorv where rt rs.

Q. 0kay.
MR. BRICFIT: If 1'ou don't know r'ehs1s

it is,.1ust say I don" know where it is

Q. (tkay, all ri;gh1. 'lhc picrurc of y,cx

in a whtte tarrk top, do you know whr:re that is'l
A. I drtn't knovy u,here that rs. it )ray

bc -- [ dt'rr't kn,rrv, maybe --

Q. Okay.
A. I don't knovr vvherr: that rs.

Q. lt lrrol<s like w,:'re back at thc Bass
Pro Shop. Whcn y,tx gct to tho next pictnrc o1-

you with sunglasses, clo yrtu know wlrere: that is?
A. I beliove it's. the Saint Fi.egis.

Q. Who bou,ght that dress for yorr'l

I,rgc I 86
A. I don't thrnk that's a dress.
(). Oh Vvhar Ii ir?

A. I belie ve it's just a blousc, a tank
top blouse.

Qr. Okay. Do you knc,w u,ho boughr. ir'j
A. I thinl.; I brought rhar blouse ar Whire

llousc tslar:k Markd.
Q. l'hc ncxt nvo pictures, are thosc lbe

children ir't Ihe Sa int Regis?
A. \'esr.

Q. On a trrf) lvith lMr. Dunrrirrg?
A. \'es,.

(Whercupon, lPlainl il'fs lrxhibit 8 .rvas

marked lbr identifir;ation and a cop.y

of same is attachcd hcrr:to.)

Q I'm going to shc'w ./ou rvhat's rnarkeC as

Plarntitfs Exl'ibil lt and ask you rs that the
walch that you bought firr Mr. l)unning thal wc
talked about earlicrl)

z\. lt aJrpcar s to be-

Page I
(Whereupon, Plaintiffs E:rhibir: 9 was
marked for identification and a copy
of same is attached hereto.)

Q. I'm going to shorv yorr what's marked as
Plaintiffs Exhibit Nunrb,er 9.

MS. BLJRRELL: Do 1'ou have those, Billll
MR. BRIGHI': Yes.

Q (BV Ms. tsurrell) Okay. Could yc'u look
at Plaintiffs Exhibit 91) Are Ihose rhe -- some
of the framed picfures thLar yr)u ga\/e to
Mr. Dunntng'?

A. Yes.

Q. And you framed those for himi)
A. Yes.

Q. In those picnrres, if you'll turn to
the one that is a copy ofthis pictrue, it says,
"Little Leo rs two," and who is that?

Q. And what does Little Leo rncarr'l
A. i.eo is the Augr:st sign.

Q And that's the month thar he was born?
A. Conect.

Page
MS. BLTRRELL: Okay. Do you have these

cards?

MR. BRICH'I': Uh-hulh. Do you nLeed it
back?

MS. BLRREL,[-: Yeafr. How about -- off
the rccord.

(Whereupon, a discus,sron was hcld off
the record.)

(WhereLrpon, Plainlifl's E:rhibit 10 was
marked for identificat.ton and a copy
ol same js attached hcreto )

Q (tsy Ms. Burrell) I'nr lioing ro sho.*,yon
what's rnarked as Platntrffs Exhibit Nuntbcr I 0
and I will tell 'you that purports to reprcsent
numerous cards to and fiom -- eilher to -- front
you or the boys to Mr. Dunning and if you woulcl
look at each one o{'them and tellme if lh,rse
oards are card:; lhat yotr or your sons sent to
Mr. Dunning. I tell yor; what, Iet's take them
one at a tirne and just get through them, okay.
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Page I 89
I'll ask ntl questions at the same time if you,ll
go back to the top

'fhe llrst one, it says, to Dad, front
and therc's somc stitrs rlra\r,,n.

Did youl scins either lvith your assist;llce or in
your pre senco glve that to l\,1r. Dunningl'

A. \'es.
Q Did you purchase the card?
A. \'es
(J. I'm sorrv, did vou hclp them do ir,

not purchase the cardi'
i\. \' es.

t) And the ne}.r appeiir to bc handpnnts
of at fouf and ert six. Dtrl you hr:lp
the children tnake thor;e?

A. Ycs.
tJ. And givc thetn to lvlr. Dunntng'l
r\. l'es.
(). Thc next one ir; a card thal sa1,s,

''Dad, it takes u,hol,: Jot of alphabet to ler yorr
know how g,reat you are." Do you sce tlrat ,:etrd'l

A. Yes.

Q. Did you ;rurchase that c:ard?

Page 190

rJ.

0.
says, ir

ch i ldren ra'rite that'?

./r.

(1. I'rrr sorrv. V/hat eise dc,es that sav'l
./i. I Llcirr'l know.
Q. Y'ou cran'l read ttre part t:hat sa.!s,

"You are awesome"'l
,{. You arc -- oh, it goes up, awett)me.
(). Did they wnte that thenrsclt,es:
,{,. wrolc the t.

(). In your presen(:e'l

,\. I tlon't recall if I was therc or rx)t.

Qr. AII rrght. 'l'hc loxt one, which sa.ys,

"IIere's somethinlg sper:ial lor you on Father's
Day," and it's a ccrt:ficate for the world's
best dati. You bought tirrat. didn'r you'1

r\. I drd.

Q, Arrd whcr,: t'i szys, "'i-hrs rs to 0enit)
that f'apa is lrereby arvrrrded the litlr: o1'\^'orid (

And you pjcke C it llut, o1'coursc; yeri'l

And at r.hc cnd c,f that whcre ir

li love you, ' d id tlrc

Page
be st dad," is that your harndwriting where ir

says Papa?

A. ]t is.

Q. And that was June
n. n pparently.

Q. And that's fiom
a ; correct?

A.
correct.

rn rny haudwriting,

Q. 'l'he next onc, which starts on the ieft
with, "We've been through it all, the goocl, the
bad, the very good, the very trad, and thc
inspinng moments rhal. nnake it all worthwhile
and you've becn there with me every step of the
way. No one else could bo sucir a loving partncr
and caring father. I'll alrvays be gratefirl for
yoLr. IIappy Father's Da,y, with love." Is that a

card that you purchased?

A. Ir is.

Q Did you give thar to lVIr. Drinnrng'?
A. I did.

Q. And what did you write unrJer "llappy
Father's Day, with love"it

Page J

A. It says, "You are my life. l.ove you
so rnuch. Thank you for our beautifil far:nily.
Love you forever, Shar."

Q. And yc'u wr ()le rhar'.'

A. I did.

Q. 'fhc ne.xt appears to bc an liveda gitl
certificate dated Februar,y I 3, 201 l, or thar's
the exprrat'on date. Did you buy thar?

A. rdid.
Q. And did you give it to him rrs a gifl?
A. I did.

Q. The ne;{t birrhdatr:r -- next card says.
"Happy Birlhday, Grandrna. a magnet lbr yor.r." Do
you see that one'l

A. tih-huh.
Q Did yor,r purchase tlrat'?

A. Ibelieveldid.
Q. And was that scnl ro Nlr. Dr:nning s

mother'i
A. I don't know. I'vr: never mct hcr.

Q. Do you knorv whitt grandtr,a thal rel'erred
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Sharon P-igrllle!_(wartz)
page I 93

it to him to give to hll; nother.
Q. ,And did you have those nragnet picturcs

that -- thc thrcc tihat are attach,:d there madel)
A. 'l'he1,'rs not magnet pictures. They're

just -- I don'r know. I dorr,t think the1,'rer

magnet plctures. I think they're-just piclurers

Q. Did you provirlc those to Mr. [)unnrng
with this card?

A. Pr<_rbably so.

Q. ls that your hantlwriting that
dcscribes what is; d,::picted in the pictures, tlre,
last sheei'l

A. Y cs.

Q. All right. The ncxt onc ts an
envclopc that lras J. D. rvritten on it. ls thal
a card thal you pr:rchased':,

A. Il appears to be rny handwriting.
Q. Okay. And it says, ,'For rny husb;,rnti, I

love sharing 1'amrly with you,'?
A. lt appears to be_ It's hard to read.
Q. "l lovc beinl; your partner, your

lovcr." I-ct me go get that card. Do you recall
sending that card'/

Page 194
A. I\n surc I drd.

(Whcrcupon, aL tlisc:ssion was heid o1f'
tire record. )

5 Q Srnce that's rrot a gclod copy. I'rr
r going to show you the original and i,nr sorry, I
8 had surgcr;y. I crtn't reach rvith 1.har hand Crlrr
e yor.r read rvhat that card says?

10 A. "For rny hr:sband, I lovc sharing firrnily
. t life witlr rou I lovc being vour ntrtncr. )/L,Lll
12 Iover. vour * ife, sharing the closeness of our
13 famriy life ," arrd tlrc rest you can read on the
1.4 gsp1,. "l Jover you w;th all rnv h,::art, Shar "
15 Q. It's a Happy t/alentine's Day card'r'
15AYes.
l't Q, Could I ha,,,e tha,t original back,? 1lnrt
r8 did you scnd that to lr4r Dunning or give it to
I g him'l
20 A. Yes
21 Q. The n{:xt onc that says, "lBig J. l)., my.
zz king," js that your hand,vrit:ing?

" .-*! It i.:i-------

F:rierrl 0 :1 07 tL:l i,,:rire _l{r of .lt;

page

Q. And did you rcfcr ro him as your king?
A. Idid.
Q. Did he refer to you as his cprccn?
A IIe did.

Q "Happy Birthday. I'm in y,cur arnrs.
I'rn swcpt away to a bearrtrful somewhere.', Is
that a card that you purclirased?

A. Yes.

Q. And that's -- the last sheet says, ,'r\
place so tender and fbrgiving, genlle, and safe,
that I want to stay there lbrever. l'ou are
where I want to be on vour birthday and always.',
That's the card that you purchased and gave to
Mr. Dunning?

A. Yes.

Q. And is tlrat your handrvriting where it
says, "You are my knigh,r in shining armor. Love
you so rnuch, l3aby"'l

A. It is.

Q. And did you givc him a gifi
ccrtrficate to Ruth's Chris rvith that?

A. I don'r think so.

Q. D;d yorr give him a gili certificate to
Page

Ruth's Chris at some other. point?
A. I don't rhink so.

Q. All riglit. The next one says, "Onc,of
my lavorite things about rti-rr llfe to;gether is
that youl'e my partner anrl we,re a team. I
couldn't ask for a bcrtcr husband or friend."
ls that a card yon purchascd.?

.\. It is.

Q. And you knew he wasn't your hustrand;
correct'.)

.A. Correct.

Q And then thc next page, is tfret your
handwriting rhat says, J. D., cc,mma?

n. Ir is.

Q. And the card sals starting with,
"Together we ntakc it thrc,ugh," that,s rhe card
that you purchased and gave hrm?

A. Conect.
Q. And is thar your handwritinp; wlrere ir

says, "l Jovc yoLr. You a.rc rny soulrnate
IOfCVCT"./

A. It is.

Q. The next one, the c,nvelcpc says,
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Sharon Diane \\'right (Waltz)

Jonathan. is that your writing'1
A. It is.

Q. "Dad, 'l-lrc vote s arc in. You are

officially the prcsi,Jerrt of the loved a lot
club." ls that a r:ard that ,/ou purchase d'.,

,4. lt is.

Q. And is that siglned by
,{. Ycs.

Q. And thc love, is thar your-

handwriting?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you give that ro him.)
r\. Ycs.
t). 'l'hc next one, which says, "l_ovcr

stnrck," and therr on thc insidc says, "l'v,:
fallcn for yor"r, Happy \/alentine's Day," ditl .you

givc that to Mr. Dunning'i'
A. I don't -- I clon't krlow. It's r.rol

slgnec.

Q. \'ou don't rr:call that one'l
A. No.

Q. All right. llo ./ou see the pictrrc,
HutlPv 111\'t1l1is 100'lz

P;rgc 198
,4. 0h, yeah
tJ. Was Mr. Dunrring with the children for

Thanksgiving 2009?
,lr. I don't thrnk. so. 1'hat's a picture

that I gave tr-r h:nr for lhanksgiri'ing.
t,) Okay \/rrrr lave t.hat to him'?
,\. I trclieve so.
(). "Happy Father's Dav, vue Io!c, vc,u,

who rvrote that'l
i\. Day car:.
t.), And did the y vyrite the br-rttor.ri pafl

too.'
i\,. \'es.

page
1 (Whereupon, a discussior was held off
2 rhc rccord.)
3

4 (Whcrcupon, Plaintilfs Exhibit I I was
s rrarkcd for identification and a copy
5 olsame is attached heretc,.)
1

8 Q. (Ms. tlurrell) Plainriffs Exhibit I I
e is an email from Mr. ftright to rre. Have you

1o ever seen that?
11 A. No.
t2 Q. Okay. But it does salz that you'11
13 agree to visitatron cvery other Saturday fiom
rs 9:00 a.m. until noon; is rhat correct?
1s A. That's what it sa-ls.
16 Q. Okay. You didn,t tell Mr. Dunning
17 that he could bc at thc h,luse at 8:00, did you?
L8 A. No.
1e Q. You had no comrrunication with him'/
2a A. Correct.
2r Q. So the only cornrnunication regardrng
22 that time was between Nlr. tsright and mr:'l
23 r\. As far as I knorv

l
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lf,

(.) n r)d did yorr g.vc rhat lo 1\1r.

r\. \'es.
(.r. And that includers lte palt about

handprints'?

A.. Y eah. thcy rnarlc these al day carr: or

with a sitter. I <ion't krrou' if it was clay i:art:
2Cl

21.

22

2-3

or witlr a sitter bur I didn'l do thosc.
MS, IIIJl{tlLLL: L,:t r.r.re put that tlrcre .

Off the record.

(Whcreupon, Plaintiff s E;<hibir l2 waLs

inarked for identification rand a copy
of samc is attached h:reto.)

Q. I'm showinll you e'631't marked as

Plaintiffs Exhibit 12. Is that your
resignation frcm Synergy?

A. Yes.

Q. Do you -- have you prcparr:d a budget
of whal the childrens'r:xpenses are?

A. At one time I had listed oirt their
expenses, yes. I don't know if it's -- yes.

MS. Bl;RRLILL: Bill, do you havr: rhat
or is it something tllat's being, worl<ed on'?

MR. BF.ICH l : It's sornething -- ro bc
honest with you, I dorr t recall right this
nrinute so we must bc w:rkir,g on it.

MS. BtJRREI-L: Cian you liet me a budger?
MR. BR.lCtlf : Sure. If yor: don't rnind.

you've asked fbr severai things. Do you want to

Just email me later'J

MS. BLIRREI.L: Yes.

Page 200
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Mll. BRICFttT: I'li do tlre same.

Q. ([]y Ms. Burre ll) In your opinion. dot:s
Mr. Dunning ha.l,e any good qualities as a 1a.:her
to vour children'/

A. I think Mlr. Dunning wirnts to be a part
of their life. I thrnl< that's a goocl qualrt1,.
I think he wants ro be an inf-lucnce in thcir
life. I'm concerrred with the kind of influenc,:
that he's trying to be on them. He has told
them things like I'm biggcr than Cod an<tL JesLrs
and it's confusinll thenl. J'hat'sr what concerns

(1. Whcn didi hr: k:ll them that?
A. One of these re,cent visitations,
Q. Did you hrcar thar?
n. My son rold mr:.

Q. Any other g,:rorl quralities'?
A. Yeah, I rhinl< tLrere are qualitres. t{e

works. He rnakel; a living.
Q. Any othcrs?
A. I me:irr, I 'willthink about it.
Q. Have you cver told Mr. Dunning

something that s,irsn't lrue'.)

page 202
A. Yes.

a Have you ever told Mr. Dunning thar
you didn't want h js wife around the chrldren,?

A. Yes

Q. Are there anrr rr)asons for that olhr:r
than what .,rou've irlreacly t0ltl me'.)

A. Yes. he has r,rld rne that she is not a
good caretaker, rhat sho's unstable. I.le has
descr;bed incidents rvhr:re lre has to be lht:re to
make surc lhe childri:n gct r:heir medicrltion.
Hc's told rnt: that hc;arne horle orrc tirrrc anti ltrs
son was in the bathroont floor sick and hiri wifi:
'was clownsratrs nonchalantJy )ike, hcy, he's.j .rst

Docu.rrrent 53-2 F:rrecj 0,rii0,zli:1, Filriu l.ii of .:,;
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were angry because he w,rtrldrr,t leavc his wife?

A. i don't recall. I rlc, __ *,ell, go back
to the last one, please.

MS. BUI1RF.l.L.: I)o yc,u wanr to rejad that
back'?

lWhereuporr, the desir,:d portion of the
proceedings was read back.)

A. I don't recall.

Q. So 1,s11'1s nor den),ing it, you jusl
don't remerrber if yoLr sai,J it?

A. Conect.
Q. Oka'y. [Jave you ever told fvlr. Durrrring

that you're golng to movc 10 l ennessee or
Florida','

A. Nor 1.hat I recall.
Q. Do you have any plans to leerve

B irmingharr ?

,,\ No.

Q. Or Pelham?

A. No.

Q. Have you ever purr:hasc6i a book on

877-:t73-3660
Siynergy - Dunning
(_-oN Ft D ENTTA 1,000253

(Whererupon, the desired portion of the
proceedings was reacl back,)

A. Not that I'm aware of.
Q. Have you cver told the children tlrat

Mr. Dunning did not care about thr:m?
A. No.

Q Did you ever tell Mr. Dunning tha.t
your mother u'as faking rJancer?

A. No
Q. l{ave you ever saitl --
n. My morher didn'r fake cancer. She had

brcast cancer.

Q. I hear you. I understand. I'm just
asking if you ever rold him that.

A. No.

Q. llat,c you over sard this or sonrething
like this to Mr. Dr.rnning: \'ou will see them with
tne and if you don't want to scc me, yoLr ra,on't
scc thcln?

A. I don't recall that.

Q. Havc you cvor told Mr. Dunning you
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been like that, so those arc the reasons.

Q. Do yor,t knlrrv of anlthin g that she ha:i
done that in any way posed a dang.er to ,vour
ch ild lr:n ?

A, As far as I know, thev have met he t.

one tirne at a visitation and ne was prescnt, as
far as I know, and I don t know :Lny details
beyond that.

MS. IlLiRR.ijLL: Can you read that
questi()n back to hcr'l

lr:
l;;

lr:
lt:

t::
:,
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hacking enrails?

A. No.

Q. Have you evef rried to access
Mr. l)unning's crnails'l

A. No.

Q. !\/hat isr lhe cosr of thc chiidrcns'
school'/

A I have fbur in the l;ame school.
(] l'rn sorry, can we Lalk about

and -- that's ml, tfalrlt
A. Rrght, I lvas finishing rny expLanilt:on

becalrse it's tieted trasr:d on ho.w many chrldren
you have in the srchool. So with all of fcrur of
t}rem. you get a dis,:oun1 t'e r child as tt g,oe:;

down how many cl-rildren you have rn thc sr:hool.
I pay 1,200 dollars anrl sojmething a nronth, 1,250
a nronth, sn I'd hrlvr: to brerak down how rnuch of
that ir; theirs I'nr gLrc:sing roughly hait'of
that is theirs

tJ. Would it bc slightly less than hal{.
becarrse u'hen thr:y start the discount, il r,,,ouJrl

start !ilth the old,est child and tlren gocs rJor.v.n;

is thltt correct?

Page 207
A. Conect.

Q. And how -- do they have after care at
school?

A. 'l'hcy do afler school ,lare.

Q. And thcy sray tbr thar?
A. Typicaily.

Q. Okay. So thc day care portion of that
so to speak is the after care ccst?

A. Yeah, that's rrot included in thc
triition fee.

Q. Okay. Can you ilet me the afrer care
cost for each child?

A. Uh-huh, I can.

Q. And do thcy -- whar do they do cluring
the.summer'l

A. T'hcy go to thc sufitm€:r fun progrant at
that school.

Q. Is that the expense that we discusr;ed
that Mr. Dunning paidl,

A. It is.

(Whereupon, lrlarntjfl's Exhibit l3 was
marked for identification and a copy

page 2[fg
of same is attached hercto.)

Q. t.ct mc show you plainriffs Bxhibil
ll.

MR. BRIGHl': Whal I,m doing is putring
everything over here th,at i do not have a copy
of'.

MS. tsURRI:I-L: Okay.
MR. BRICH I': t\re you saying this is rny

copy of this?

MS. BURRL.LL: (CourrseJ nods head.)
MR BRICHT: Okav.

Q (By Ms_ Burr.e ll) Can vou iclentrly that
docunrent?

A. ll looks iikc a credit card steLtement
fi'orn the credlt card I had rvhen I was at
Syn ergy.

Q. So you had a cornpany cred:t carcl; is
thal correct?

,4. Correct.

Q. And would I bc ,:c,rrect that you Lrsetl

it for personal cxpcnscs as well as business
expen ses /
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A. Correct, untrl the n,3xt one grarluates
and thcn it will br: a di[ferent fce.

tJ. Ali righr.
MR IIRI(lH'f: We'il gcr: a brcakdown

frorr the school
fHIr Wl'llJIlSS: ycah, tbecausc I rhillr

it's rrrore e.xpensitre in kindergarten than rt is
in high schooi au,f/way There'sr differi:nt fees,
so I'd lrave to gct a Jlrirrtout fbr rhe tr-ritirlt.

i1 (tly }vls. Burrel ) Is

k inder,garte n i'

A Ncr

(). Wherr does hc start kindergarteti?
A. lle:'ll be tn seco:r<l grade this ),ear.
Q. l'nt sorry, is ,n kindcrgarlen?
A. Ile goes rnto kinciergartcn this ycar.

Q. Okay. And then what lrours wrll he tre
in school?

A 8:00 ro 3.r.)()

(). Arrd thcn is irr thc seconcl grrlde
or wili bc in thc sgcond g.radc?

A Conect.

__0 _Ill: he fi:00 to 3:rl0 ai; well'/

Freedom Court R.eporting, Inc
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Page 209

,\ Corrcct.
(l And wouLld I b,e correct rhat you lpur

some of your childrerrs'expenses on herr:?

r\. I think only grocerics lvould have bet:n
rclatcd t0 them.

Q. Would I be correct thal you did r:Lot

reimburse the company fcrr your pcrsonal
expenses'/

A. I dtdrr't rr:inrbLrrse the company. I

wa:;n'l aske<i to reimburse the r:ompany.

Q. That's nr;y que;tiol, you didn't?
A No.
Q. Okay. So tl:rat whr:n you have charlles

that say Publix or art gas stations or Full N4oc,n

Barbecuc, those u'sre your personal cxpenses,
correct?

A. No, that'!; lt,ot oorrect. Not all oI'
those are person;rl exFlenses. 'l'here are rvolk
expenscs that arc rnvc,lved with those as wcl .

Q. Okay. E'very orre of th,lsel
.{, Every one of those rvhat?

Q. Expensesr tfrat I ius;t mentionecl.
,{. Have wonk expenses involvccl with tlrem?

Pagc 210
tJ. \/ c s.

,{. (las, groceries, and Full Moon
BarbecLrc"/

t,). \' es.

,{. I believe Full I\4oo'n Barbccuc wns irn

event for him.
(1. What records rlid you |.eep of tha.tl)

,{- I don't havc any records.
(-). Havu y()Ll e.ver been to 'l'anglcs in

!'oslavia l
,\. \'es.
(). Is that a beautv salon'l

{-) And rvould tha.t havc br:cn a pe rson:il
expense for you ,or a tusine ss r:xpenso'?

il,. Personal ibl me.
(:), Do you \\/ea.r contacts?
r\. I do.
(.). A chargc to l-800-Contacts, that wor.rld

have been your prersonal cxpense; correr:tl
;\. Clc'mect.
(.). If yox look at thc --
r\. l hcsc are ali urith his approval.

Q. If you'll look at tho - if you'd jusl
answer the questions you're erskeil, we reirlly
could possibly finrsh this, okay. Ifyou could
look at these statements for Siepternber and
October of 201 I , closing day is Or:tober 2 I ,

20iL
A. What rioes it look like?

Q. The first date on the secon,l page of
it is 9i25. The first page sho'ws rh,e billing
cycle as l0l2l /2Ol 1 .

A. Okay.

Q. Ifyou'll look at the second sheet of
that bill, Shelby Baptist Medical Center in
October. That was a personal expense, vras it
not?

A. Yes.

Q. 57 I s.20?

A. Yes.

Q And u,-ho was that for?
A. That was for my oldest son's x-ray.
Q. Okay. And that's somethirrg rhar you

did not reimburse the business for; is that
correct'J

A. I wasn't asked ro.

Q. My qucstion, and I can havc it rcad
back, is a yes or no qucslion.

A, No, I wasn't askr:d to.
MS. RllRRf.LL: Can you read thc

question back to her?

(Whereupon, the desired portic'n of'the
proceedings was read back.)

A. Correc{.

Q. Yor-r have filed a counterclaim in rh js

casei rs thal correct?
Tllll WITNESS: A counterclairn!
MR. BRICIIT: Uh-huh.

A. Yes.

Q. Would you like to see it or do yor.r

reca)l what it says?

A Okay.

Q. Yo,u're asktng tir: Courl to havr:
Mr. Dunnrng pay your attorneys' I'ees; is that
correct?

A. That's what it sa,ls.
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Page 213
Q. Did you say it'lhat's whar it saysil
r\. I belier,c that'ti corrocl.

Q. Okay.
.,\. I don't have a copy of that in liont

ofnre. Yes.

Q. And what have yc,u paid your attorne:y?
A. Nothing to dar:e.

{.). What is; ,your l'ee a.rrangement with y,rur
atlorney?

NIR. BRIG[IIT: We haven't reachr:d an
a,grccnt cnt.

Q. FIave yr:u irJerrtrfied or talked to
an)'<lnc about lretng a witncss in this casc'l

A. No.
(). Ilave you ever be-cn chargcd with a

crirne o{'arry type'/
A. Never.

MS. BUIf RLLI-: Let's t;tep ourside rerll
qurc k.

(Whereuporr. a ltrir:f recess ra,as takclr
f\'ctm l:27 p nr. r.o . :29 p.m. )

Page 214
IvlS. BURRITILL: \,Ve are thror.rgh

(Whereupon, the d,iposition was
conclndcd at I :2:9 p.m.)

FURTFI tiR IDEPOhILNT SAI'il1 NO t'

Page 2
CERTIFIC'A.'f E

STA.I.L OF ALABAN,II\
JEFFERSON COLINTY

I hereby certify ttrat the above and
foregoing deposition was taken down by me in
stenolype and the cluestions and answers thereto
were transcribcd by means of conrputer-rlided
transcnptton ;ind that the for,:going rcpr(.sentj
a true and correct transcript olthc testimony
given by said wttness upon said dr:positir'ln.

I further certify that I am neither of
counsel, nor ofkin to the parties to the
action, nor anr I in any'u,ise intcrer;ted jn the
result of said causc.

/s/ Sheri C. Connell.y
SHERI G. CO].{NEI-I-Y, RPR
ACCR No. 439, Expires ,)t3Q/2(\12
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